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The»J<ftQh:ire? 

GVpd. • • • ■ 

L ohtitts, the old Duke of Lycia. 
Leucipfus, Son to. the Duke., , ■. 
lfmenus, Nephew to the Duke., , 
Telamon, a Lyettn •tdird.'J4 v‘ * Uivv ’ vV‘ 
T> or talus, 
Ag nor, >Courtiers. „ 
Nifus, ' / » 
Ttmaritus", £ yallainous Sycophant. 
The Prieft of Cupid.'1 
Foure young men and Maydes. 
Kilo j fentin Commiflionit^ pull downe Cupels 

Image. 
Zoilus, Leucippus Dwarfe. 
Foure Cittizens. -s\ . 

Hidafpcs, Daughter to the Duke. 
ClcophiU and Hero, her Attendants. 
Sacha, a ft rum pet. 
Vrania, her Daughter. 
Bachaes Mayd. 
Vraniaes Mayd. 
Servants and Attendants* - - 
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REVENGE 
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Adus primus. Scaena prima. 

Enter DorUlmy Agener, Nifw, 
. -■ A /' ■ > ‘ ■■■ 

ssfgeHor. ,rv— 

[Ruft me« my Lord Doritlui , I had mill 
of this if you hadnqt cgl’d me; I thought 
the Princcffes Birth day had been* too 
morrow. 

Niftu, W hy,did yoir Lordflupfleap 
out the day? 

Dor. l mar veil what t he Duke meant* to make luch 
an idle vow#, .p .r * . v;-; ‘ ’ 

2%i. Idle, why? 
Dor, Is#t hot idle, to fweare to grant his Daugh¬ 

ter any thing fliec &all aske on her Birth day? Shcc may 
atkean impoffible thing: and l pray heaven fhee doe 
not aske an unfit thing at one time or other ; *tis dan¬ 
gerous trufting a mans vow upon the diferetkm on’s 
Daughter. 

Age, I wonder moft at the Mat ft her Brother, 
who is al way ca vehemently forward to have her defhei 
granted, 

A a Dor, Hcc’s 

% 



• Cupels ^penge. 
Dor# Hec's acquainted with •eni before. 
jlge. Shce’a doubtieffe very chafte and vertuous. 
Dor. So is ieHtipp** her Brother. 
Nif. Shee’s twenty yearc old, I wonder 

$hee aske not a Husband. 
Z><?r. Jhat Were a foil 

GrCat Prii%es i# one part 
Shedc dye a Mayd. 

Age. Sheermay afkejbtft may ftiee \ 

Ntf. Ajbugdsfc &is day if flice will; 
And indeed ,every day is fuch a day, for though 
The Duke has vow'd it onely on this day, 
Hce keepes it every : heecju*d£ny; ? , 
Her nothing. 

Cornets. 
*:.-'V\dA c»v. .Vv 'V Av 

Enter Hidafces, Leucippus, Leontius, 
Timtuftus ,TeH/tmon* 

. . - ■- « , : 
• • f* V , v ' * v«s ; • * \ . 

Leon. Gome hire Hidafpej, thou arc 
Dutchejfetoo day .* 
Arc thou prepar’d to askc ? fhou kaoweft 
My oath will force performance. 
And Leucippus, if flic now aske ought that flialF^ 
Or would have performance v ^ 
After nay death, when by the help of heaven 
This Land is thine, accurfed be thy race. 
May every one forget thou art my Son,, 
And fo their owne obedience* 

Leu. Mighty Sir, 
I doe notwifh to know that fatal! honre. 
That is to make me King, but ifl doe, 
I (hall naoft haftily (and like a Son) 
Performs your grants to ail, chiefly to her >■ 
Remember that you aske what wee 
Agreed upon. 

iti her, having refus'd all the 
eworid; v J 
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Leon. Arc you prepar'd ? then fpeaktf. 
Hida. Moft Royal! Sir, I am prepar’d ; 

Nor (hull my will exceed a virgins bounds: 
W hat I requeft fhall both at once bring 
Mee a foil content. 

Leon. So it ever does: . 
Thou only comfort of my feeble age. 
Make knowne thy good defire. 
For I dare fwcare thou lov’ft met 

Hidnf. This is it I beg, : 
And on my Knees. The people ofyour Land,, 
The L}cUmy are through all the Nations 
That know their name,noted to have in ufe 
A vaine and fr uitleffc Supervision; * 
So much more hateful,that it bearer the fee w 
Of true Religion, and. is nothing elft 
But a felfc-pleafing bold lalcirioulnefic: 

Leon. What is it? ) i: 
Hidnf. Many Ages hefore this. 

When every man got to bimfelfe a Trade, 
And was laborious in that chofen courfe. 
Hating an idle life far worfe:than death s 
Some one that gave himfelfe to wine and fiotfe 
Which breed lafcivious thoughts 5; 
And found bimfclfe con/pyn’d 
For that by every painefult man* 
To take his ftaine away, fram’d to himftlfe 
Agod whom he pretended to obey 5, 
In being thus difhoneft, for a name 
He call'd bintCupid. This created god>. 
Mans nature being ever credulous < 
Of any vice that takes part with his bloody 
Had ready foliowers enow : and iincc 
In every age they grew, efpecially 
Amongftyour Subje&s; whodoyctrccaainct 
Adcrereof tha; drowfic Deity > 

A 3; WhkSh 



. '•/' Cupids ^e'venge. 
Which drinke invented: and the winged Boy, 
(For fo they call him) has his facrificcs. 
Thefe Joofe naked ftatues through the Land, 
And in every Village, nay the Palace 
Jb not free from ’em. This is my rtqueft, 
That thefe ere# obfeene lmages. 
May be pluckt do^ne end burnt: and every man 
That offers to ’em any facrifice,may lofe his life. 

Lein. But be advis'd my faireft daughter, if face be 
A god, hee will expreffe it upon thee my child: 
Which Heaven avert, 

Leucip. There is no fuch Power : , 
But the opinion of him fils the Land 
With luftfull unnes: every young man and maid. 
That feele the leaft defire to one another. 
Dare not fuppreffe it, for they thinke it is 
Blind CufMs motion; an J he is a god. ‘ 

Leon. This makes our youth unchafte. I am refolv'd: 
Nephew Ifmenw,breake the Statues downe 
Here in the Palace, and command the Citie j 
Doe the like, let Proclamations 
Be drawne, and haftily font through the Lartd 
To the fame purpofe. 

Ifmen. Sir, I will breake downe none my felfe. 
But I will deliver your command: 
Hand I will have none in’t, for I like it not. 

Leen. Goe and command it. Fleafure of flay fife, 
W ouldft thou ought clfc ? Make many thoufand fuits, 
They muft and (hall be granted. 

Hid. Nothing.elfe, Exit Ifmcntu. 
Lew. But goe and meditate on other fuites, 

Some fixe dayes hence lie give thee audience agaiae, 
And by a new oath bind my felfe to keepe it: 
Aske largely for thy felfe, dearer then life. 
In whom ( may be bold ro call my felfe, 
More fortunate then any in my age, 



Cupids %{eyenge. 
I will deny thee nothing. 

Leu. T was well done Sifter. 
Exeunt aR hut thefe three Lord*. 

Nif. How like you this requeft my Lord ? 
*Dor. I know not yet I am (o full of wonder, 

We ftiall be gods our felves ftiortly. 
And we pull'em out of heaven o* this fafhion. 

Age. Wee ftiall have wenches now when we eat* 
Catch’em, and we tranfgreffe thus. 

Nif. And we abufe the gods once, tis a Iuftice 
Wee ftiould be held at hard meatc: for my part, 
He e*ne make ready for mioe owncaftiftion. ■ 
I know the god mccnft, muft fend a hardneffe 
Through all good womens hearts, and then we have 
Brought our eggs and muskadine to a: fairc Market s - 
Would 1 had giv’n an ioo. pound for a toleration, 
That I might but ufe my confidence in mine 
Owne houfe. - ^ 

Dor. The Duke hee’s ohdand paft ir*hewould 
Never have brought fuch a plague upon the Land elfe, 
Tisworfe then Sword and'Famine 3v/; H ! 
Yet to fay truth, wee have deferv’d it, we have liv <3 
So wickedly, every man at hisrlivery, and wou’d that 
Wou d have (uffic’d us: wc murmur’d at this 
Blefsing, that was nothing| and cride out to the- 
God for endleffe pkafurcs; he heard us, ^ 
And Tupplyed us, and our women were new ftiii 
As we need 'em: yet we like beads ftill cride, 
Poore men can number their woersjgrveus 
Abundance t wee had it, and this curfe witball.. 

Age. BerJady we arc like to have a long Lent o&% j 
Flefh Shall be fkfli : now Gentlemen I hadraihbt 
Have angred all the gods, then chat Blind Gunner.. 
I remember once the pe ople did but ftigbt him * 
Inafacrifice: and what followed ? 3. 
Women kept their houfcs, and grew good 



Qupids Q{fvtngt* 

Honcft forfooth, was not that fiuc. 
Wore their owne faces, 
Though they wcare gay clothes without lumy Mg ? 
And which was aloft lamentable. 
They lov’d their Husbands.* 

Nif. I doc remember it to my griefe. 
Young Maids were as cold as Cowcuoibcrs, 
And m uch of that compie&ion: 
Bawds were abolifht; and to which m\fcrf 
It muft come againe. 
There were no Cuckolds, 
W ell, we had need pray to keepe thefe 
Devik from us. 
The times grow mifehievous. 
There he goes, Lord. 

Enter one with nn Imtge, 

This is a facriledge I have not heard of; 
Would I were geh,thatl might not 
Fecle what followes. 

Age. And I too. You (hall fee within thefe 
Few yeares a fine confufion i’the countrey, marke it: 
Nay, and we growfor to defpofe the Powers, 
And fet up Chaftitie againe, well I have done. 
A fine new Goddcffe ccrtaincly, whofe bleffings 
Are hunger, and hard beds. 

Nif, This comes of fulncffe,a fin tod frequent with us, 
I bflceve now we ftallfind fhortcr commons. 

Dor. WouldT were married, fomewhat has feme ta- 
The race of Gentry will quite run out now, (vour 
*Tis oncly left to Husbands: if younger fillers 
Take not the greater charity, ’tis lawftill. 

osfge. Well, fet come what will come, 
I am but one, and as the plague falls, 
Tic (hape my felf: If women will be honeft,Uc be found. 

1 * If 



•; Cupids >enge. 
If the jW be not too unmercifull. 
He take a little flill where I can get it. 
And thankc him, and 6y nothing. 

Nif, This ill wind yet may blow the City good. 
And let them (if they can) get their own children, 
They have hung long enough in doubt: but howfoever, 
the old way was the furer, then they had tun. 

Dor. Farewell my Lords, de e*nc rake up what 
Rent I can before the day, 1 fearc the yearc will fall 
oat ill. 

*Age. W eele with you Sir: And Love fb favour ms. 
As we are ftill thy iervants. Come my Lords, 
Lets to the Duke, and tell him to what folly 
His doting now has brought him. Mxeunt. 

r * ‘ ) 'V/ i ' % v •* >'4 v • * T*y \ 

Bnter Prieft of{upid9 with fourey eng 
jty.cn and Mayds. 

Prieft. Come my children, let your feet 
In an even meafure meet: 
And your checrfull voyces rife. 
For to prefent this Sacrifice 

- To great Cupid; in whofc name 
I his Prieft begin the fame. 
Yong men take your Loves and kifs$ 
Thus our honor’d is. 
Kiffe againc, and in your killing. 
Let no promifes be miffing : 
Nor let any Mayden here 
Dare to turne away her eare 
Vuto the whifper ©f her Love; 
But give Bracelet, Ring, or Glove, 
As a token to her Tweeting, 
Of an after fecret meeting. 
Now boy fing, to flick our hearts 
Fuller of great Cupids darts. 

B &>ng 



Cupids %evmge. 

Song. 

LO<yers rejoyceyyour faints fball be rewarded. 
The god of Love himfelfe grieves at your crying ;■ 

7is more Jbadfrozen honour be regarded, 
Nor the coy faces of a <* JHaydes denying, 
Ng mor e fball Virgins fight *nd fay we dare not, [. a 

Far menare falfe, and what they doe they care not; 
Ail fball he well againe, then doe not grieve. 

Men (hall be true, and fVomenfbaH believe• 

Lovers rejoyce, what you fball fay henceforth, 
When you have caught your Sweethearts in your armes, 

It fhaH be accounted Oracle, and worth: 
No more faint-hearted Girles fball dr came ofharmes. 

And cry they are too young: the god hathfayd, 

Fifteens fball make a Mother of a Mayd : 
Then wife men full your Rofesyct mb towns* 

Love hates the too rife fruit that falls alone*. 

The Meafore. 

' After the Meafure Enter Nilo, and others* 

Nile, No more of this: here break your Rites ferever3. 
The *Duke comm ands it fo : Prieft doe not Rare, 
I Hiuft deface your Temple* though unwilling, 
And your god Cupid here mud make a Scarcrow 
For any thing I know, or at the beft, 
Adorne a Chimney-piece. 

Prieft* O Sacrilege unheard of 1 
Nf U* This will not help intake downe their Images 

And away with um. 
Prieft change your coat yoa had beft, all Service now 
Is given to men: prayers above their hearing 

Will 



Cupids Revenge. 
W ill prove but bablings; learr^to lye, and thrive* 
Twill prove your beft profeffion ,♦ for the gods* 
Hee that lives by urn now, mu ft bee a begger. 
There's better holinefle on earth they fry, j 
Pray God it aske hot greater Sacrifice. Qochome 
And if your god be not deafe as well as blind, 
Hee will make forac (moke for it. 

Gent. Sir- _ ■ i 

Nib. Gentlemen there is no talking. 
This oiuft be done, and fpeedily;r- 
I have Commiflton that I tnnft not breake. 

Gent. We are gone, to wonder what ihall follow« 
Ni. On to the next Temple.: Exennt\ 

Cornets. Defcendit Cupid. 

Cupid. Am I then fcorn’d ? is my all-doing will 
And power, that knowes no limit, nor admits none. 
Now look’t into by left than gods ? and Weakened 
Am I, whole Bow ftruckc terror through the earth. 
No left than Thunder,and in this, exceeding 
Even gods thcmfelvest whofe knees before my Altars 
Now foooke off; and contemn'd by fitch* whofe lives 
Are but nay recreation: anger rife, ^ : I 
My fuff erance,and my fdfeare made the Subject 
Of (ins againft us. Goe thou out difpleafure, 
Difpleafure of a great god, fly thy felfe 1 ‘ ! • * < 
Through all this kingdom: low whatever evils ’ 
Proud flefh is taking of, among# thefe Rebels. *• • •• >■ • A 
And on the fir ft heart that defpis’d my greatneffe 
lay a ftrangc mifery, that all may know 
Cupids Revenge is mighty, with his fcrfowj • * - * ^1 V 
Hotter than plagues or mine owne anger, Kvill I ” - :'f'< 
Now nobly right my felfe: nor fhali the prayers * 
Nor Iweet fmokes on my Altars hold my hand, ' 
Till I have left this a moft wretched Land* • £xit. 

B Z Enter 



Cupids fRjyenge* 
* 

Muter HidaJpTs and CleopHU* 

Hidstf. CleopHU, what was he that went hence ? 
Cleo. What meancsypur©racenow? 
Hidaf* I meane that hanfome man. 

That fomcthing more than man I met at dote, 
fleo. Here was no hanfome mam 
Hidaf, Come, bee’s fome one 

You would p eferve in private, but you want 
Cunning to doc it, and my eyes are fharper 
Than yours, and can with one neglecting glance 
See all the graces of a man., W ho was’t ? 

Clco. 1 hat went hence now? . 
Hida. That went bene? now s I,hee. 
Cl. Faith here was no fuch one as your Grace thinks; 

Zoylpu your Brothers Dwarfe went out but now. 
Hidat I thinkc twas bee: how bravely hee paft by ! 

Is hee not growne a goodly Gentleman ? 
flea A goodly Gentleman Madam ? 

He is the moft deformed fellow i’the Land, 
Hi4a. O blafphemy! he may perhaps to thee 

Appears deform'd, for he i$ indeed 
Vnlike a man: his fhape and colours are 
Beyond the art of painting, he is like 
Nothing that we have feene, yet doth>refcmblg 
eAtpollo, as I oft have fancied him. 
When rifing from his bed, he ftirs bimfdfe. 
And dukes day from his haire. 

Cleo. He refembles Apollo's Recorder. 
Hidaf. Cleophila,goc fends Pageiot hint} :■ 

And thou fhalt fee thy error, and repent. Exit Qe&» 
Alas what doe I feeie, my blcud rebels; 
And f am one of thofe I as*d to fcorne: 
My Mayden-thoughts are fled againft my felfe; 
J harbour Tray tprs jo my Virginity, 

That 
* 



That from my child-hood keept me company, 
Is heavier then I can endure tobeare: 
Forgive me £'upid, for thou art a god, 
And I a wretched creature; I have linn'd, 
But be thou mercifull, and grant that yet Enter Clee* 
I may enjoy what thou wilt have me, Love, <tnd Zoj, 

fleo. Zoyliis is here Madam. 
tiida. Hee’s there indeed. 

Now be thine owne radge; fee thou vrorfc then mad. 
Is he deformed ? looke upon thofe eyes, 
That let all pleafure out into the world, 
Vnhappy that they cannot feethemfelves. • 
Looke on his haii c, that like io many beames. 
Streaking the Eaft, (hoot light orehalfe the world, 
Looke on him altogether, who is made 
As if two Natures had contention 
About their skill, and one had brought forth him, 

Zoyl. Ha,ha,ha: Madam,though Nature 
Hath not given me fo much. 
As others in my outward foew j : 
Ibearea heart as loyall unto you, ! 
In this unfightly body which you pleafe 
(To make your mirth) as many othersdoe. 
That are farre more befriended in their births i ; 
Yet I could wilh my felfe much more deformed, ; 
Then yet I anv to i might make your Grace 
More merrie then you arc*, ha,ha,ha.; 

Hid*f ‘ Beforew me then if 1 be merry 5 
But I am content whilft thou art with me i* 
Thou that art my Saint, * 
By hope of whofe mild favour I doe live 
To tell thee fo: i pray thee fcornc me not; 
Alas: w hat can it addc unto rhy worth, * 
To triumph over me, that am a Maid ? 
Without deceit, .whofe heart doth guide her tottgU^ 
Drownd in my paffions $ yet 1 will take leave 

B 3> . ' - To* v f. 



Cupids %penge. 
To call it rcafon, that I dote on thee. 

CL The Princeffe is befides her grace I think. 
To talke thus with a fellow that will hardly 
Serve i'th darke when one is drunke. 

Hid. W hat anfwer wilt thou give me ? 
Zoj. If it pieafe your Grace to jeft on, I can abide it. 
Hida. If it be jeft, not to cftceme my life, 

Com par*d with thee: If it be jeft: in me, 
To hang a thoufand kiffes in an houre 
Vpon thofe lips, and take um c ffagaine: - 
If it be jeft for rne to marry thee. 
And take obedience on me whilft I live: 
Then all I fay is; eft: 
Tor every part of this, I fweare by thofe 
That fee my thoughts, I am rcfolv’d to doe* 
And I befeech thee, by thine owne white hand, 
( W hich pardon me, that I am bold to kifle 
With fo unworthy lips J that thou wilt fweare 
To marry me, as I doc here t© thee. 
Before the face of heaven, 

Zoj* Marry you! ha, ha, ha. 
Hid*. Kill me or grant: wilt thou not fpeakc at all? 
Zoj. Why I will doe your will for ever. 
Hid a. I aske no more: but let me kiffe that mouth 

That is fo merciful!, that is my will: 
Next,goe with me before the King in hafte* 
That is my will, where I will make our Pcercs 
Know, that thou arc their better. 

Zoj. Ha, ha, ha, that is fine, ha, ha, ha. 
Cleo. Madam, what meanes your grace ? 

Confider for the love of heaven to what 
You run madly; will you take this Viper 
Into your Bed ? 

Hida. Away, hold off thy hands: 
Strike her fweerZ<?y/«/, for it is my will, 
Which th©u haft fwornc to doe. 

» Z*y. Away 



Exit, 

Cupids Revenge. 
Zoj. Away for fhame. 

Know you no manners: ha, ha, ha. 
Cliff. Thouknowft none I feare : 

This is juft Cupids Anger, Venus looke downe miidely 
on us: And command thy Sonne to (pare this Lady 
once, and let mee be in love with all: and none in Jove 
with mee. Exit, 

Enter Ifmenus, andTimantus, 

Tim. Is your Lordfoip for the wars this Summer ? 
Jfm, Timantus wilt thou goe with me ? 
Tim. If I had a company my Lord. 
Jfm, Of Tidlers: Thou a company. 

No, no,kcepe thy company at home, and catife cuckold^ 
The wars will hurt thy face, there’s no Scmpfters, 
Shoomakers,nor Taylors,nor Almon roilke i’th morning. 
Nor poacht egges to kcepe your worfliipfoluble. 
No man to warme your &irt,and blow your Rofes: 
Nor none to reverence your round lace breeches: 
If thou wilt needs goe, and goe thus, - 
Get a cafe for thy Captain-lhip,a fhovver will fpoyle thee 
elfe. Thus much for thee. 

Tim, Your Lordfliips wondrous witty, very pleafint, 
bclicv’t. 

Enter TeUmon, T>orUlusy Agenor, Nifus, Leontius* 

Leon. Nonewesyctof my Son ? a 
Tel, Sir, there be divers out in fearch: 

No doubt they’l bring the truth where he is. 
Or theoccafion that led him hence. 

Tim, They have good eyes then. 
Leon, The gods goe with them : 

Who be thole that wayt there ? 
Tel* The f ©r< s Ifmenus,your Generali, for his difpatch. 
Leon, O 2^-pbew: Wee have no ule to imploy your' 

Vertue incur war.* now the Province is well fetted. 
Heare you cught-of the Marquejfe l 

Jfm. No Sir. 
Leon*. 



£uj)ids Revenge. 

Leo». Tb ftrange he fiiould be gone thus s 
This five dayes he was not feene. 

Tim* lie hold my life,I could boult him in an houre. 
Leon. Where’s my Daughter? 
Bor. About the purging of the Temples, Sir. 
Leon. Shee’schafteand vermous; Fetch her tome. 

And tell her I am pleas’d to grant her now 
Her laft requeft, without repenting me. Sxit 
Be it what it will: fhe is wife%DorUlut% 
And will not prtffc me farther than a Father. 

Bor. I pray the beft may follow: yet if your grace 
Had taken the opinions of your people, 
At leaft of luck, whole wifdomes ever wake 
About your fafety, I may fay it Sir, 
Vnder your noble pardon; that this change 
Either hath been more honour to the gods. 
Or I thinkc not at all. Sir the Princefte. 

Enter Htdajpee, T^iftu, andZoylowi 
Leon. O ray Daughter, my health l 

And did I fay nay foule, I ly'd not; 
Thou art fo nere me,fpeak,and have what ever 
Thy wife will leads thee too: had I a heaven. 
It were too poore a place for fuch a goodnefle.* 

Dor. What’s here? ' £ 
Age. An Apes skin ftuft I think, tis fo plump. 
Hida. Sir, you have pafs’d your Word, 

- Still be a Prince, and hold you to ir. „ ‘ 
W onder not I prdfc you, my life lyes in your word, 
If you breake that, you have broke my heart, I graftaske 
That’s my fhame, and your will rauft not deny me : 
Now for heaven be not forfworne. 

Leon. By the gods I will not, 
I cannot, were there no other power. 
Than my love call’d to a witnelfe of it. 

Bor, They have much realon to truft, 
You have forfwom one ofum out o'th countrey already. 

Hid** 



rid 

Hid a. Then this is my requeft; This Gentleman,* 
Benoc^fliSmc.d5(Siri v: r r -t’ 
Yon are worth a Kingdom^.. oirgr; oj i rah ' 

Leon. In vtrhat?; ^ ;;i *•_ -fv 
Hid*. In the way «>f marriage 
Leon, How? t j 
Hida. In the way of marriage, it muft be fo. 

Your oath is:tyde to heaven: as my love to him.. 
Leon. I know thon doft but try my Age, 

Come aske againe. u i 
Hida. If I jfhould aske all my life time, this is all ftill. 

Sir, Jam fetious; I muft have this worthy man without 
enquiring why‘5 and fuddenly^ and freely s 
Doe not iooke for reafon or obedience in my words: my 
love admits no, wifedeme:;? , i t d 
Only hafte, and hope hangs on my fury: i 
Spcake Sir, fpeake, but not as a Father, 
lam deafe and dull tocounlell: inflamed blond iW 
Heares nothing but my will: 
For Cods fake fpeakp.^, *, r b X! .. 

Dor. Here's a braveali^ratiQn^i-. t !ot:;!A .j.VaV\ 
ffl/l This comes of Chaftitie. ,r-: ; * ; v 
H*W<Will you not fpeake Sir hi • • ?>Y> i .A .***1 

Agen. The god begins his, vengeance b what afwecfc 
youth he has fent ys here, with a puddingtinVheHy^ or? 

Leon. O let me never Tpeake; \ ;• ■ ddw > :<■ 
Or with my words let- me fpeake out my life • dsid v 
Thou power abus'd great Love, wbofe vengeance, now* 
wee fecle and fea^ haye, m$reie on^bjs Xaact* A ni i f 

Nifi .-How does your Gracq ? ; v.r>: i> rf :■ > • :*if'K 
Leon. Sicke, very ficke I hope/ ,r • .: . ^ 
Dor. Gods comfort you.. f.i. d ’ v.\ :• /V 
Hida. Wiilypu nojtfpeake ? js thi%yvour royall word? 

Doe not piillpQrinryjipo^ yj$£r ioufe. jr;n/r;:itik 1O 
Sir, you arc old, -and neere your puaiiluneiit; 
ber. /. >*j; ,. ; K *-:;o .a C'Ai V 

C . Ltcn. 



Cupids tf{eyenge9 

Leon. Away bafc woman. :; ff • Vm 
Hida. Then be no more my Father, but a plague* 

I am bound to pray againft; be any Sin 
May force me to defpaire, and hang my felfe, 
Be thy name never more remembred King, 
But in example of a broken Faith, 
And cur ft even to forgetfulncffe : (ter is? 
May thy Land bring forth foch Monftcrs asthyDaogh- 
I am weary of my rage. I pray forgive me. 
And let me have him, will you noble Sir ? 

Leon. Mereie, mercie heaven s 
Thou heire of all dishonour, fhameft thou not to draw 
this little moyfturc left for life, thus ruddy from me ? 
Carry that Slave to death. 

Zoy. For heavens fake Sir, it is no fault of mine. 
That fhcc will love mee. 

Leon. To death with him, I fay, 
Hida. Then make haftc Tyrant, or ife be for him $ 

This is the way to Hell. 
Leon. Hold faft, I charge you away with him. 
Hida. Alas old man,Death hath more dores than one5 

And I will meet him. %xit Hida, 
Leon. Dor talus, Pray fee her in her chamber. 

And lay a guard about her: 
The greateft curfe the gods lay on our frailties. 
Is will and difobcdiencc in ouriffues, 
Which we beget as well as them to plague u* 
Witb our fond loves; Beafts, you are only blcft, 
That have that happy dulneffeto forget 
Wbat you have made, your young ones grieve not you. 
They wander where they lift, and have their wayes 
W ithout dishonour to you; and their ends 
Fall on um without fbrrow of their Paicnr?, 
Or after ill remembrance: Oh this Woman 1 
Would I had made my ftlfe a Sepulcher, 
When I made her ; Nephew where is the Prince? 



Qiptis Revenge, 
Pray God hee have not more part of her bafcnefie 
Then of her bloud about him. 
Gentlemen 2 where is hee ? 

Ifm. I know not Sir. 
HJas his way.s by himfelfe, is too wife for my com¬ 
pany. 

Leon. I doe not like this hiding of himfelfe. 
From fuch fotictic as his period s 
Some of it ye mud needs know. 

Ifm. I am lure not j; nor have knowne twice this ten 
day es 9 which if I were as proud as ibme of uni, I ihould 
take fcurvily, but hee is a young man. 
Let hint have his fwinge, ‘twill make him. 

Tinutntut rvhijpcrs to the Duke. 

There's ibme good matter now in hand; 
How the flave geeres and grins: the Duke is pleas'd. 
There’s a new pairc of Scarlet Hofe now, and as much 
Money to ipare as will fetch the old from pawne, a Hat 
and a Cioake to goe out too morrow: 
Garters and dockings come by nature. 

Leon* Be fure of this. 
Tim4. I durd not ipeake elfe Sir. Exeunt* 

A&us fecundus. Scaenaprima. 

Comets, Defiend, fnpid. . 

Cupid, Leucippus thou art {hot through with a fliafc 
That will not rancle long, yet iharpe enough 
To fow a world of hdpleff: mifery— 
In this unhappy kingdorae,doed thou thinke 
Becaufc thou art a Prince, to make a part 
Againft my Power, but it is all the fault 
Of thy old Father, who believes his Age 

C % Is 



Exittr 

Cupids (BgWngz* 
Is cold enough $Q queacfvmyburuiaig Day ts 5 
But hee flnll know ere long, chat my dart loofe. 
Can thaw ice, and inflame thd witterd heart •; 
Of/^/6T,thoii thy felfe art iighijy flrueke,. : { ■ 
Bu&hjs opd lo?$.£Mi *4ge •. 
Of Cupid, has the power to conquer Age.„ * 

Enter 7 

Lm* Wby, whats the,matter,? ;o.:; ;C r•<e / M-■. •*;:• ’• 
v*$Mi Hay^you got^he £^oyle , v'.v. * idn'-, ■ ,(kave 
You tiiirft^/ipr^^rannk.^fmen l v £mi Tlpraythee. 

Bdc\ Your etm$« ' /divaiM 0.. ' 
Beyond the reach/Of alloat-fe^bteSexd .v! 1 ■ ■ ! mb! *. ' 

• What paine alas.could it fembeeae toycm/V 
If I had kept tmqe. toot# l yo^might Ml - < • ■ ;> Oven •: 
Hare he^i^a ftiilithfoc^twa^es/hhyjrr^ > r h 
That iqijc}^|0t„Qwdi ^blsb&tiM how* hatMceptr ,b /;* 

'Formy.defcnce*#ay :^rme,didit ieenie . • r/\ * 1 v .■:• 
So dangerous in a yoiirfdie came to fuppres k* 

Lm.' Dry thine ej&e$ipit%iie ktie thy tearfes%w*yf ■ 
This is but folly, ds paft all help?.. bf; if :o,,> t’d o- vA 

'Em* Nqw you have watt the treaiure?J cb » . VCT 
Tis my requeft that you would leave me thus: 
And never feethdb'empty walls agaihef. 
1 know wellyolliu^y t Info A 
For there is nothing in urn thaf s.worch 
4 glance; I loath my ielfe, and am become 

7 Another woman ; Q#, me thinks, with whom 
' I wane acquaintance. 

:lm- if I doe. ofl&tef &eds I cam be gone, ' ' ' 7-f 
And, though I lave thyiight, fo highly doc I price thine 
ownecontent, thatTwiilhav^-thcer 

Bac. Nay, you may flay now y*'- : i • y • •*. •' *b’ • 
You (liquid havegmh before-;P1 kflbVy not-mvw: :' ; 
Why I ill0old feamyoua-AlM^onldhavc Kept 
Is ftolne : No.r is it in the power of man ' 0 - 

: , ' - To 



Cupids rl\e\>en?e. 
To rob me farther: if you can invent. 
Spare not; no naked man feares robbing Jeffs 
Than I do: now you may for ever (by. 
; Lett. Why, I could doe thee farther wrong. 

B'ac. You have a deeper reach in evill than I: 
Tis pift my thoughts. • •: 

Left. And paft my will to a<ft*bu£ truft me 1 could do Id- 
*Bac* Good Sir doe,that I may know there is a wrong 

beyond whatyou have done mee. ; 
Lest. 1 could tell all the world what thoti haft done. 

‘ i ti 

Tj Us A 

*3ac. Yes you may tell the world ; ’ 
And doe you thinks I am fo vaine, to hope 
You will notiyou can tell the world but this, \ - 
That I am a widow, full of teares in fhew. 
My Husband dead :-andone that lov’d me fo. 1 
Hardly a weeks, forgot niy moiUfty,n *' : 
And caught with youth and greatneffe. 
Gave my feife to live in fin with yoti: 
This you may telh and this I doe defer V€. / - \ * • ; 

Lett. Why,dofl thou think mefdbafe to tell? UiZ; ! 
Iheie limbs of mine fhallpart d i ::n >' « 
From one another on a wracke : 
Ere I difclofe; But thou doeft utter words * 7 
That much afflidb ms: you didTee me as ready*;’-' “ ; 
Sweet r&&b#.a$ my feife. \ •’ * - • '•1: c’■ * *: 

*B ac. You are right a man: when they have, wit chi 
us into mifery, poorc innocent lodes, 
1 hey lay the fault onais. s -: 1: d £ v;,] vry': 1 1 y a;°'t 
But be it fc-HFor Frinc•][m •: 
1 will beare any thing. •' va - : ‘ . 

Leucip. Come,..weep no more; . 
.1 wrought thee to it, it was my fault y V ? 
Nay, fee if thou wilt leave. ‘:Here, take‘thT?ferl^: y~- ? 
IvifTe nie fweet Bach a, and receive this parief 

Bac. What fhould I do with thefe? they will not deck 
my mind. 



Cupids ^venge. 
Lett. Why kcepe um to remember me* 

I muft be gone, I havebeene abfent long .• 
I know the Duke my Father is in rage. 
But I will fee thee fuddenly againe. 
Farewell my Bacha. Bac. Gods kcepe you 
Doc you hearc Sir s pray give me a point to weare. (wilt. 

Leu. Alas good Bachajake one, I pray thee,wherc thou 
Bac. Coming from you, 1 his point is of as high 

Efteeme with mee, as allpearle and gold : nothing but 
good be ever with, or neere you. 

Leu. Fare thee well mine own good Bacha; 
I will make all hafte. Exit. 

Bac. Juft as you are a dozen I efteeme you: 
No more, does he thinke I would proftitate 
My felfe for Iove:it was the love ofthefe pearles 
Aad gold that wan race, I confcfle, 
I luft more after him than any other. 
And would at any rate if I had (tore, 
Purchafe his fellowship: but being poors, 
lie both en/oy his body and his purfe. 
And he a “Prince, nere think my felfe the worfe. 

Enter Leontius, Leucippus, Ifmennt, Timantus• 
Leon. Nay, you muft backe and {hew us what it is. 

That witches you out of your honour thus. 
Bac. Whofethat? Tim. Looke there Sir. 

' Leon. Lady, never flye you are betrayd* 
Bac. Leave me my teares a while, 

And to my juft rage give a little place: 
Whatfaucie man are you, that without leave 
Enter upon a Widdowes tnournfull houfe ? 
You hinder a dead man from many teares. 
Who did defervc more than the world can flaed, 
Though they fhculd weep thcmfclvs to Images, 
If not for love of mee, yet of your felfe 
Away, for you can bring no comfort to me. 
But you may carry hence, you know not what. 
; . - Nay 



Cupids $[e)>enge. 
Nay forrow is infe&ious. 

Leon. Th©uthyfclfe 
Art gro wnc infe&ious: wouldft thou know my name? 
lam the Duke, father to this young man 
W bom thou corruptft. 

Bac. Has he then told him all. 
Lett. You doe her wrong Sir. 
Bac. O he has not told. Sir I befeech you pardon 

My wilde tongue,dire fted by a weak© diftemperd head 
Madded with griefe: AlasI did not know 
You weremy Sov'craigne; butnow you may 
Command my poore unworthy life. 
Which will be none I hope erelong. 

Leon. All thy diffembling will never hide thy ftamc s 

And wert not more refpe&ing W ©man-hood in 
Generali, than any thing in thee, thou fhouldft 
Be made iiich an example, that pofterity. 
When they would fp:ak mod bitterly,fhould fay 
Thou art at impudent as Bach a was. 

Bac. Sir, though you be my King, whom I will 
Serve in all juft caufcs: yet when wrongfully 
You fecke to take mine Honour, I will rife 
Thus, and defie you; for it is a lewell 
Dearer than you cad give, which whilft I keepe,. 
(Though in this lowly houfe) I ftiall eftccme. 
My felfc above the Princes of the earth 
That are without it. If the Piince your Son,. 
Whom youaccufe me with,know how tofpeakt 
Difhonour of me, ifhe doc not doe it, 
The plagues of hell light on him, may he never 
Governe this Kingdome: here I challenge him 
Before the face of heaven, my Liege, and tbcle, 
To fprake the worft he can : ifhe will lye. 
To lofe a womans fame, ile fay he is 
Like you (I thinkc I cannot call him worie.) , 
Hcc’s dead, that with bis life would have defended* 

MV/ 
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Cv'f-Ul ?:’) 

My reputation, and i foie* £ u, •> 
("That which I am) the foclkh yt\ 
And ufe my liberal! tongue r 

Lm. isT pofliblel women :vu c..i.!!vlfCH fn our 
Carriages, com par’d wit IT w om * n : wafe , hy fel fs 
Tor fhame, and leave fiat her,”* hofe honour thou, 
-Shou’dft kcepe fafe as thine owne, aloneto free,her felfe: 
'•But l^nipr^ft I.fcnoyrjrp t :ho\v, with gwplr,; 
And feclemy cQnfcience (never us:d to lye)-.- r 4 ^ /, 
Loch to allow iny tongueto addc £ lye . 
To that too-much I did: but it is law,full 

* ' H * - - * ■+ ■ * ■ 

To defend her,that o nly for my Love,lov’d,evil. f 
Leon. Tell me,why did you Lucif: ftay here fp long ? 
Lett. If I can urge ought from me but atmth3 

Hell take mee. ; 
LeonB W hats the matter, why fpcakeyou not? * 
Tima. Alas good Sir, /or6earc , r 

To urge the Prince, yon fee hisfhamefeftenetfe. 
Ba. W hat does hee fay Sir ? if thou be ^ Prince 

Shew it, and tell the truth* 
Ifmen. If you have layne with her tell ypurJFafhciy 

No doubt but he has done as ill before now: : ■' 
The Gentlewoman will be proud putt. *•; . 

Bog. For Gods fake fpeake* 
Leu. Have you done prating yet? 
Ifmen. Who prates?, , ..j- .. , /. \ ■ 
Leu. Thou knowft I doe'not fpeak to thee Jftne.nm : 

But what fiid you T.imai concerning my HiamefafinefL? 
Timm, Nothing I hope that might difpleaft your 

Highneffe. . . / ; f, : 
Leu. If any of thy greatjGreat-grandoiotbers., ‘ 

This thoufaad yeeres, had becnc as.chaftcasihe, 
11 would have made thee honefter, l ftayd 
To heare what you wcu'd fay ribe-is by heaven- 
Of the 010ft ^ri(^aa^iat^^ei|bchaftity \ ; r >. • 
That ever woman was; (good gods forgive me) 

vt* 7 • ' ' Had 



Cupids (Revenge, 
Had Tarquin met with her, (he had been kild 
With a Slave by hex* ere (he had agreed: 
I lye with her l would 1 might perifti then* 
Our Mothers, whom we all muft reverence* 
Could nere exceed her for her ebaftity, 
Vpon my foule : for by this light, (hee's 
A moft obftinate modeft creature. 

Leon. W hat did you with her then fo long, Leucippus? 
Leu. He tell you fir: You fee (bee** bcautifull. 
Leon. I fee it well# 
Leu. Mov’d by her face, 

I came with luftfull thoughts, 
W hich was a fault in me: 
But telling truth, fbmething more pardonable, 
(And for the world I will not lye to you) 
Proud ofmy felfe, I thought a Princes name 
Had power to blow urn downe flat of their backes $ 
But here I found a Rocke not to be fhooke .• 
For as I hope for good, fir, all the battery 
That I could lay to her, or of my perfon. 
My greatne ffe, or gold, could nothing move her. 

Leon. Tis very ftrange, being fo young and faire! 
Leu„ Shee’s almoft thirty fir# 
Leon. How doe you know her Age fo juft ? 
Leu. She told it me her felfe. 

Once when fhc went about to (hew by reafon 
I (hould leave wooing her. 

Leon. She ftaines the ripeft virgins of her age. 
Leu. If I had finn'd with her, I would be loth 

To publifh her difgrace : but by my life 
I would have told it you, becaufe I thinke 
You would have pardon’d me the rather: 
And I will tell you father : By this light fir, 
(But that I never will beftow my felfe 
But to your liking) if fhe now would have me, 
I now would marry her. 

Q Leon 



Cu^tds^enengt. 

Lem. How's that Leucippus [ 
Lett, Sir, will you pardon my one fault, which yet I 

have not done, but had a will to doc, and I will tell it" 
Leony BeeY what it will I pardon thee. 
Leu, I offered marriage to her. 
Leon. Did fhe rtfufe it ? ' : 
Leu. W ith that earneftnefie, and almoft feefrne 

To thinke of any other after her loft Mate, that fhe 
Made me thinke my felfe unworthy of her. 

Leon. You haveftayd too long Leucippus, 
LeHc Yes fir, forgive me heaven, what multitude 

Of oaths have I bellow'd on lyes, and yet they were 
Officious lyes, there was no malice in am. 

Leon. She is the fayreft creature chat ever 1 beheld t 
And then fo chafte, tis wonder foil: the more I looke 
On her, the more I am amaz’d. 
I have long thought of a wife, and one I would have 
Had, but that I was afraid to meet a woman 
That might abufe my Age; but here fhe is 
W horn 1 may cruft too, of a chaftity 
Impregnable, and approved fo by my Son : 
The meanes of her birth will ftill preferve her 
In due obedience; and her beauty is 
Of force enough to pull me backe to youth• 
My Son once lent away, whole rivall-fhip 
I have juft caufe to fearc, if power, or gold, 
Or wic, can win her to me, fhe is mine. 
Nephew Ifmemts, I have new intelligence. 
Your Province is unquiet ftill. 

Ifm. Fmegladon’t. 
Leon. And fo dangeroufly, that I mufl fend the Prince^ 

isvperfon with you- 
Jfm. Ime glad of that too: Sir will you dilpatch nss 

we (hall wither here for ever© 
Leon. You lhall be difpatcht within this houre, 

Leucippus, never wonder nor aske, it muft be thus. 
C-A / Lady- 



%e\>engt. 
lady,! aske your pardon, whcfe vertne ! hare 
Slubberd with my tongue, and you iliall ever be 
Chafie in my memory nereaftcr: 
But we old men cf.cn dote; to make amends for 
My great fault, receive tlw Ring : 
I'm forry for your giicfe, may it foon leave you. 
Come my Lords lets be gos»Cv Sxemt. 

Each. Heaven blc ffe your Grace. 
One that had but fo muci modefty left, as to blufh-, 
Or fhrinke a little at his fir ft encounter, 
Had beene undone : where I come off with honour. 
And gaine too: they that never wou’d be tracks 
In any courfe, by the moft futtle fenfe, 
Muft bcare it through with frontlets impudence. 

Exit* 
Enter Dor tains, Agenor, Nifttt* 

Dor. Gentlemen, this is a itrange piece of Iufticc, 
To put the wretched Dwarfe to death becaufe 
She doted on him; is (Be not a woman, and 
Sub) eft to thole mad figaries her whole Sex 
Is infe&ed with ? Had fl^e lov'd you, or you, or I, 
Or all on's (as indeed the more the merrier ftill 
With them) mail: we therefore have our heads par’d 
With a Hatchet ? So fhe may love all the Nobility 
Out o’th Dukedome in a month, and let the raskalsin. 

Nif. You will not, or you doe not fee the need 
That makes this juft to the world ? 

Dor. I cannot cell, l would be loth to fecle it: 
But the beft is, fhe loves not proper men, wee three 
Were in wife cafes elfe: bur make me know this need. 

Why yes: Hee being taken away, this bale in¬ 
continence dyes prefently>and fhe mi1 ft fee her lhameand 
forrow for it. 

Dor. Pray God fhe doe : but was the Sprat beheaded, 
or did they fwing him about like a chickirr, and fo breake 
bis necke, 

. D * > Agf> 
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tsfge. Yes, hee was beheaded, and a folemne jufticc 
madcofit. v 

T>or. That might have becne deduced. 
Age. W hy,how would you have had him dye ? 
‘Dor. Faith I would have had him rofted like a war¬ 

den in a browne paper, and no more talke on’t: or a 
feather flucke in’s head ; like a Q^aile s or hanged him 
in a Dog colier: what fhould hee be beheaded ? we 
fhall have it grow fo bafe fhortly,Gentlemen will be out 
of love with ir. 

Nif. I wonder from whence this' of the Dwarfes 
firft fprung ? 

Dor. From an old leacherous paire of breeches that 
lay upon a wench to keepe her warme : for certainly 
they are no mans worke : and I am fare a Monkey 
would get one of the guard to this fellow , hee was no 
bigger than a fmall Portmantu, and much about chat ma¬ 
king, if t’had legs. 

Age. But Gentlemen, what fay you to the Prince f 
Nu I, concerning his being lent I know not whither. 
Dor. Why then hee will come home I know not 

when: you fhall pardon me. He talke no more of this 
fubjeft, but fay, gods be with him where ere hee is,, and 
fend him well home againe: For why, hee is gone, or 
when he will returne,let them know that direfted him: 
Onely this, there’s mad Morifcoes in the flatc ; but what 
they are, lie tell you when J. know. Come, lets goc, 
heare all, and fay nothing. 

Age. Concent. _ Exeunt'. 
Enter Timantiu, and Telamon. 

Tela. Timantm, is the Duke ready yet ? 
Tima, Almoft, 
Tela. W hat ayles him ? 
Tim. Faith I know not, I thinke he has dreamt bee’s 

but eighteen?: has bcene;worfe fince hee fent you forth 
fcr the frizling-yron, 

Tel. 
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Ttl*. That cannot be, hee lay in Gloves all night, and 

this morning I brought him a new Periwig with a lockc 
at it, and knockt up a fvving in's chamber, 

Tim. O but fince his Taylor came, and they have 
felne out about the falhion on's cloathes; and yonders 
a fcilow come has board a hole in's eare; and hee has 
befpakea Vaulting horfe, you fhall fee him come forth 
prefently s he lookes like Winter a ftuejee here and there 
with frefh flowers. 

Tela. W ill he not Tilt thinke you ? 
Tima. I thinke he will. 
Tela. What does hee meane to dee ? 
Tima. I know not; but by this light, I thinke he is 

in love; he wou’d have been ftiav’d but for me. 
Tela. In love with whom ? 
Tima. I could guefle,but you fhall pardon me: he will- 

take me along with him fome whither. 
Tela. I over-heard him aske your opinion of fome 

bodies beauty. 
Tima. Yes * there it goes that makes him fo. youth- 

full , and has layd by his Crutch , and halts now with a 
leading ftaffe. 

Enter Leant im with a Staffs and a Looking-gUffe.. 
Leon. Timanttts. Tima. Sir,. > : 
Leon. This Feather is not large enough. 
Tima. Yes faith, tis fuch a one as the reft of the young- 

Gallants w< are. 
Leon. Telamon, does it doe well ? 
Tela. Sir, it becomes you, or you become itthe,: 

rarelieft—— ; 1 . 
Leon. Away, doeft thinke (o ? 

Tela, Thinke fir t* I know it. Sir, the Prineeffe is paft 
all hope of life fince the Dwar te was pufto death* 

Leon. Lether be fo,I have other inatttrs in hand:-but 
this fame Taylor angers me, he has math* my doublet to 
Wide: andfee the knave has put no points at my arme. 

D-3 . Tim> 
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Tim* Tbofe will be put too quickly, Sir, upon any 

occafion. * • 
Leon* Telamon, have you bid this Dancer come a 

mornings ? 2 'ela* Y es Sir* 
Lem* Timantw, let mefee the glaffe spine: foofee 

you how earth-ffe you are growue, is this tooth well 
put if*. Tim, W hich Sir ? 

L^eon* 1 his Sir.; : 
Timet* It fhall be. . . ! 
Tela,. Mee thinkes that tooth fhould put him in mind 

on’s yeaies; and Timantut (lands as if (feeing the Duke 
in fucta a youthful! habite) hee were looking in’s mouth 
how old he were. Leon, Sc, fb. 

Tela. W ill you have your Gowne fir ? 
Leon. My Gowne ? why, am I ficke ? bring mee my 

Sword. Exit Tela, 
Leon. Let a couple of the great horfes bee brought 

oat foi us. 
Tima* Heele kill himfelfe. Why, will yon ride fir ? 
Leon. Ride ! doft thou thinke I cannot ride ? 
Tim. O yes fir, I know it: but as I conceive your 

journey, you wou’d have it private; and then you were 
better takeaCpach. 

Leon. Thefe Coaches make me ficke: yet tis no mat¬ 
ter, let it be fo^ Enter Telamon with a Sword* 

Tela. Sir, here’s your Sword. 
Leon« O well fed s let me fee it, I could me thinks— 

Why Telamon, bring mee another: what, thinkft thou 
I will wearea fword in vaine ? 

TcU* He has not ftrength enough to draw it. 
A yoke of Fleas tyde to a hayre would have drawne it. 
Tis out (ir now, the Scabbert is broke. 

Leon. Oputitupagainc, and on with it; methinkes 
I am not dreft til) I feele my fword on. Telamon,, if 
any of my councell aske for me, fay I am gone to take 
the ayre. 

Tim• 
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Tim. He has not bcene dreft this twenty yeares then, 

if this vainc hold but a wceke, he will learne tQ play o’ch 
Bafoviolland fingtoo’tt Hee's Poetioall already • Fori 
have fpide a Sonnet on’s making lye by*s beds fide, ile be 
fo unmannerly to reade it. , Exit. 

Enter Hidajpes, Clcophila and Hero; Hidajpcs in a Bed. 
Hida, Hee’s dead, hee’s dead,and I am following. 
Cleo. Ask Cupid mercie Madam* Hid. O my heart! 
Oeo. Helpe! Her. Stir her. Hid. 6,6. 
Cleo. Shees going, wretched women that we arc; 

Looke to her, and ile pray the while. Shce fyeeles. 

Htro. Why Madam? 
Cleo. Cupid pardon what is pad, 

And forgive ©tir fins at lafi; - 
Then we will be coy no more? 
But thy Deity adore: 
Troaths at fifteene we will plight^ 
And will tread a dance at night 
In the fields, or by the fire, 

' W ith the youths that have defire,' (How does 
Hero. O ill. Shce yet? 

Cleo. Given Eare-rings we will wcarc, 
Bracelets of our Lovers haire. 
Which they on our armes (hall twill, 
W ith their names carv’d on oar wrift® 

' All the money th.it wee owe*, 
Wee in Tokens will beftow ; 
And learne to write, that when tis lent, 
Onely our Loves know what is meant s 
O then pardon what is pad, 
And forgive our fins at lafi. (ivkat, mends jhee ? 

He. Nothing,you do it not wantonly,you fiaouid (Eg. 
Cleo. Why. Hero. Leave,leave, tis now tookte,. 

She is dead,her !aft is breathed.. 
Cleo. Whit fhall wee doe. Her. Goerun, 

And tell the J>uke\ and ^ hilft ile clofe her eyes. 
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Thus I ffiut the faded light. 
And put it in eternal! night* 
Where is fhe can boldly fay. 
Though flicc be as freflt as May, 
Shce fliall not by this corps be laid, 
Ere to morrowes light doe fade. 
Let us all no vet living bee. 
Warn'd by thy ftri& Chaftitie, 
And marry all faft as wee can. 
Til! then, we keep a piece of man» 
Wrongfully from them that owe it, 
Soone may every Mayd beflowe it. Exennt. 

inter Bacha, and a Mayd, 

Mac. W ho is it ? Maid. Forfooth there is a gallant 
Coach at the dore, & the brave old man in’t, that you laid 
was the Duke. *Bac. fapid grant he may be taken. 

Maid. Heis comming up,and looks the fwaggeringft, 
and has luch glorious cloathes. 

Bat. Let all the houfe fee me lad,and fee all hsnfome* 

Enter Leontitu andTimantm^a leweH and a Ring, 

Leon. Nay widdow,fly not back, wee come not now 
to chide ; ftand up,and bid me welcome. 

Bac, To a poore widdows houfe,that kno wes no end 
of her ill fortune: your HighnelTc is moft welcome. 

Leon. Come kiffe me theu;this is but manners widows 
Nere fling your head afide, I have more caufe of griefe 
than you : my daughters dead : but what ? Tis nothing 
Is the rough French horfc brought to the dorc ? 
They fay hce is a high goer, I fliall foonc try his mettall. 

Tim. Hee will bee Sir, and the gray Barbary, they are 
fiery both. 

Leant. They are the better: Before the Gods I am 
lighefome, very lightfome: How doeft thou like mee 
Widdovr? 

1Baeha. 
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Sac. As a perfon in whom all graces are, 
LtQti. Cctne,ccme,yce flatter; ile clap your cbceke 

for that, and you (hall not be angry. 
Haft no Mujick* : Now could I cut three rimes 

with cafe, and doe a croffc point, fhould fharae all your 
gallants; 

Sac. I doe believe you, and yeur felfe too: 
Lord what a fine old Zany my love ha8 made him ? 
HeVmine, I am fare ; Heaven make me thankfull for 
him. 

Leon. Tell mce how old thou art my pretty fwcetc 
heart? 

Timantw, Your Grace will not buy her, ftieo may 
trip Sir. 

Sag. My forrow fliowes mce Elder than I am by 
manyyeares. 

Leon. Thou art fo witty,I muft kiffe agen. 
Tima. Indeed her Age lyes not in her mouth: nerc 

looke it there fir, ftice has a better Regifter if it be not 
burnt. * 

Leon. I will kiffe thee s I am a fire Timanttu. 
Tima, Can you chufe Sir, having fuch heavenly fire 

before you ? 
Leon. Widow, gueffe why 1 come, I prethee doe. 
Sac. I cannot Sir, unleffe you be pleas’d to make a . 

mirth out of my rudeneffe: and that I hope your pitty 
will not let ye, the fubjeft is fo barren: Bite King, Bite, 
ile let you play a while. 

Leon. Now as I am an honeft man, ile tel! thee truly; 
How many Foot did I jumpy eft erday Timanitu f 

Tim. Fourteene of your own, and fome three fingers. 
Sacha. This fellow lyes as lightly, as if hee were in 

cut Taf&ta. Alas good Almanack get thee to bed, and tell 
what weather wc fiiall have to© morrow. 

Leon. Widow lam come,inihorr, to be a Suror. 
Sacha. For whom ? 

E Leon. 
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jLcen. W hy, by my troth, I come to woe thee wcttcb, 

And win thee for my felfe: Nay, looke upon me : 
1 have about me that will doe it. w 

ISag. Now heaven defend me, your Whore you {hall 
never; I thanke the Gods, I have a little left me to keep 
mee warme , and honefl: if your grace take not that, I 
feeke no more. , - •» -, • (unto thee. 

Leon. I am fo tarre from taking any thing, iie adde 
Bag. Such Additions may be for your cafe Sir, 

•Not my honefty: I am well in being fingleAgood fir, feek 
another, I am no mcate for money. 

Leon. Shall I*fight for thee ? s ' 
This fword fhall cut his throat that dares lay tlaime 
But to a Finger of thee, but to a looke, I would 
See fuch a fellow. im asvfc/D % 

^ ft would be but a cold fight to you: 
This is the father of S. (jeorge a foot-backe. 
Can jfuch dry Mumming talke. 

Tim. Before the gods, ydur grace lookes like 
Bag, He looks like his old father upon his backe. 

Crying to get Aboard, r I 
Leon. How fhall I win thy love, I pray thte tell me } 

He marry thee if thou defireft that: That is an honed 
courfe 9 I am in good earned, and prefcnrly within this 
houre, 1 am mad for thee : pretheedeny mee not, for 
as I live, ile pine for thee, but iie have thee. 

Bac. Now hee’s in the toyle, iie hold him fad. 
7~ima. You doe not know what t*s to bee a Queenc^ 

goe too you Mayd , what the old man fais fhorc of, 
there s others can cech our, when you plcafc to call 
on upl. • 

Bucha. I underftand you not, Love I adore thee. Sir, 
on my knees I give you hearty thanks, far fo much ho¬ 
nouring your humble Hand-mayd above her birth: Far 
more her wcake defervings, I dare not trud the envious 
tongues of a/1 that mud repine at my unworthy rifing. 

Befidcp 
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Bcfide, you have many faire ones in your Jcingdome borti 
to fuch worth: O turne your felfe about, and make* 
Noble choyfc. 

Leon. If I doe,Ictmefamifh: I will have thee 
Or brcake up houfe, and boord here. 

Sac. Sir, you may command an unwilling woman to 
obey ye; but heaven knowes— . 

Leon. No more: thcfe halfc a dozen kiflfo, and this 
Jewell, and every thing I have, and away with mee, and 
dap it up; and have a boy by morning TimtntHt. Lee 
one bee lent poll for my Son againe$ and for Ifmenm, 
they arc fcarle twenty miles on their way yet, by that 
time weele be married. 

Tim, There Ihall Sir; Exeunt* 

Finis Altus Secundt, v , 

A6lus tertius. Scaena pritna. 

Enter D or Ulus, osfgenor, Nifm, 

Nif, Is not this a fine marriage ? 
Age. Yes, yes, let it alone* 
Dor. 1,13 the King may marry whonYs lift, let’s talke 

of other matters. 
Nif, Is the Prince comming home certainly ? 
Dor. Yes, yes, hee was fent poft for yefterday, let's 

make haftc; weele fee how his new Mother-in-law will 
enrertaine him. 

2{i. Why well I warrant you : did you not marke 
how humbly (hee carried her felfe to us on her marriage 
day, acknowledging her owne unworthinefte, and 
that fhee would be our fervant. , 

E 2 Dor 
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jDen But rnarkc what's done. 
Nif. Regard not (hew. 
Age, O God! I knew her when Ihavebeene offered 

her to be brought to my bed for five pound: whether it 
could have beene performed or no, I know not, 

Nif Her Daughter’s a pretty Lady. 
<Bor. Yes, and having hadbut meane bringing up; it 

talkes theprctileft and inndcentlieft, the Queene will be 
fo angry to heare her betray her breeding by her lan¬ 
guage : but I am perfwaded (bee’s well difpos’d. 

Age. I thinke better than her mother. 
Come,weftaytoolong, .7-, : Exeunt. 

Enter Leucippus, And Ifmenus. 

Ifm, How now man, ftrucke dead with a tale ? 
Leu, No, but with a truth. 
Ifm, Stand of your (eifc: can you cndare blowcs, and 

fhrinkc at words ? 
Leu. Thou knowfi I have told thee all. 
Ifm. But that ail’s nothing to make you thus: your 

Sifters dead. 7 
Leua That’s much, but not the moft, 
Ifm. Why, for the other let her marry and hang, tis 

no purpos’d fault of yours; and if your Father will needs 
have your caft Whore, you (hall (hew the duty of a child 
better in being contented, and bidding much good doe 
his good old heart with her, than in repining thus at it : 
let her goe : what, there are more wenches man, wcele 
have another. 

Leu*. O thou art vaio,?hou knowft I do not love her: 
W hat (hall I doe ? I would my tongue had led me 
To any other thing, but blafphemy, 
So I had raifs’d commending of this woman, 
W bom I mull reverence now, (bee is my Mother? 
My fin Ifmenus has wrought all this ill: 

And 
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And I befccch thee, to bee warned by mee, 
And doe not lye : if any man fhould aske thee 
Bat How thou doefi ? or What a clock? tU now l 
Be fare thou doc not lye, make no excufe 
For him that is moft ncere thee: never let 
The moff officious falfehood fcape thy tongue: 
For they above (that are intircly truth) 
Will make that feed which thou haft fcwnc 
Of lyes, yeeld miferies a thoufand fold 
Vpon thine head, as they have done on mine. 

Enter Tinfant Hi * 
Tim. Sir, your Highneffe is welcome home,thc King 

and Qucene will prefently come forth to you* 
Leu. lie way t on them. 
Tima. W orthy Ifmenm, I pray you , how have you 

fped in your wars ? 
Jfm This rogue mocks me. Well Timantm^ny how 

have you fped here at home at fhovel-board? 
Tim. Faith reafonable. How many Townes have 

you taken in this Summer ? 
Ifme. How many Staggs have you beene at the death 

of this graffe ? 
Tima. A number. Pray how is the Province fetled ?' 
Ifm. Prethee how does the Dunne Nag ? 
Tim. I thinke you mockc me, my Lord. 
Jfm. Mocke thee? Yes by my troth do I • why,what 

wouldft thou have me doe with thee ? Art good for any 
thing elfe ? 

inter Leontius, l^acha, Doridvtsy Age tier, 
Ntfm, Ttlamon* 

Leu% My good Ifmenus^ hold me by the wrift s 
And if thou fee’ft m* fain ting,^ring me hard,. 
For I (hall fwoone againe ellc—- Kneefcs* 

Leon, Welcome ray fonne; rife, I did fend for thee. 
E 3 , backs 
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Backe from the Province, by thy Mothers cotinfcll, 
Thy good Mother here, who loves thee well: 
Shee would not let me venture all my joy 
Amongftmy Enemies: Xthankc thee for her, 
And none but thee, I tooke her on thy word. 

Leucip. Pinch harder. 
Leon. And ftie (hall bid thee welcome ? I have now 

Some neere affaires, but I will drinke a health 
To thee anon : Come Telamon, i’megrowne 
lufticr, l thanke thee for’t, fince I manied; 
Why Telamon,l can ftand now alone, 
And never flagger. Bxit Leontius, Telamon, 

Bac. Wdcome moft noble Sir, whofe feme is come 
Hither before you: out alas you fcorne me. 
And teach me what to doe. 

Leti. No, you are my Mother. 
Bac. Far unworthy of that name <5od knowes; 

But truft me, here before thefe Lords, 
I am no more but Nurft unto the Duke; 
Nor will I breed a feftion in the State, 
It is too much for me, that I am rais’d 
V nto his bed, and will remaine the fervant 
Ofyou that did it. 

Lett. Madam I will ferve you 
As {hall become me. O diffembling woman l 
Whom J mull reverence though. Take from thy 
Quiver, fure-ay md Apollo, one of thy fwift darts. 
Headed with thy confoming golden bcaaaes. 
And let it melt this body into mift, 
That none may find it. 

Bacha. Shall I beg my Lords 
o This roome in private for the Prince and me ? 

Exeunt aH but Leu. and *Bas. 
Lett, What will fhe (aymow } 
Bac. I muft (fill enjoy him: 

Y et there is {fill left in me a foarke of woman. 
That 
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That wifiics he Would move it, but he (land* 
As if he grew there with his eyes on earth. 
Sir, you and I when we were laft together. 
Kept not this diftance, as we were afraid 
Of blafting, by our felvcs. 

Len% Madam, tis true, heaven pardon it. 
TSac. Amen Sir! 

Yon may thinke that I have done you wrong in this 
firange marriage. Leu. Tispaftnow. 

Bae. But it was no fault of mine: 
The world had cald me mad, had I refus’d 
The King: nor layd I any traine to catch him s 
It was your owne oathes that did it. 

Leiu Tis a truth: that takes my fleepe away,* but 
Would to heaven, ifit had fo beene pleas’d, you had 
Refus’d him, though I had gratified that courtefie * 
W ith having you nay felfe: But fince tis thus, 
I doe befeech you that you will be honeft 
From henceforth ; and not abufe his credulous Age, 
Which you may eafily doe. As for my fdfe 
W hat I can fay, you know alas too well 
Is tyde within me, here it will fit like lead. 
But fhall offend no other, it will pluckc me 
Backe from my entrance into any mirth, 
As if a fervant came, and whifpered with mee 
Offome f iends death, but I will bearc my felfe 
To you, with all the due obedience \ 
A Son owes to a Mother : more than this 
Is npt in me, but 1 muft leave the reft to the 
Juft gods .* who in their bfeffed time, 
When they have given me pu sifhmant enough 
F r my rafhfinne, will mercifully find 
As unexpetted meanes to eafe my griefe, 
As they did now to bring it. 

itac. Growne fo godly: this muft not be. (ought 
And I will bee to y ou, no other than a natural! Mother 

' r - .. 
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And for my honcftie, fo you will fweare 
Never to urge sne,I (hall keepe it fafe from any other,, 

Leu. Bleffemee, I fhould urge you ? 
Bac. Nay but fweare then,that I may be at prace; 

For I doe fecle a weakneflfc in my (elfe, 
That can denic you nothing; if you tempt me, 
I (hall embrace (in as it were a friend, and run to meet it. 

Leu. If you knew how farre 
It were from mee, you would not trge an oath: 
But for your fatisfa&ion, when I tempt you — 

Bac. S weare not: I cannot move him: this fid talke 
Of things paft heIpe,does not become us well. 
Shall I fend one for my Mu(icians,and wccle dance ? 

Let*. Dance Madame ? Bac. Yes, a Lavalta. 
Leu, I cannot dance Madam. ifoc.Then lets be merry. 
Leu. I am as my Fortunes bidd mee, 

Doenot youfcemcefowre? 2?*#. Yci* 
And why thinke you I fmile ? 

Leu. I am fo far from any foy my felfe, 
I cannot fancie a caufe of mirth, 

Bac. He tell you,we are alone. Leu. Alone? 
Bac. Yes. Leu. Tis true: what then ? 
Bac. What then ? you make my fmiling now 

Break into laughter: what think you is to be done then? 
Leu. W e fhould pray to Heaven for mercy. 
Bach. Pray ? that were a way indeed 

To paffc the time: but I will make youbluCb, 
To fee a baflifull woman teach a man 
What wee fhould doe alone: try againe 
If you can find it out. 

Leu. I dare not thinke, I underftand you. 
Bac. I muft teach you then ; Come,kiffe me* 
Leu. Kiffeyou? Bac. Yee,be notaffiam'd: 

You did it not your felfe, I will forgive you. 
Leu. Keepe you difpleafed gods,the due refped 

I ought to bearc unto this wicked woman, 
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As (he is now my Mother, hafte within me. 
Left I adde fins to fins, tiM no repentance will care me; 

Bac. Leave thefe melancholly moodes, * N 
That I may fweare thee welcome oa thy lips : ! aT 
A thoufand times. 

Leu. Pray leave this wicked talke. 
You do net know to what my Fathers wrong 
May urge mee. 

rBacn ]*me careleffe, and doe weigh 
The world, my life, and all my after hopes 
Nothing without thy Love, miftake me not; 
Thy Love, as I have had it, free and open 
As wedleckc Is within it felfc; what fay you ? 

Leu♦ Nothing. Bag, Pitty me, behold a Dutcheflfe 
Kneeles for thy mcrcie, and I fweare to you, 
Though I (hould lye with you, it is ao Luft, 
For itdefires no change, I could with you 
Content my fclfe: what anfwer will you give ? 

Leu. They that can anfwer, muft be lefle amaz'd 
Than I am now: you fee my teares deliver 
My meaning to you. 

Bac. Shall I be contemn’d? thou art a bcaft,worfe than a 
fevage beaft, to let a Lady kneele, to beg that thing 
Which a right man would offer. 

Leu% Tis your will heaven : but let me beare me like 
my fdfe, how ever {he docs. 

Bac. Were you made an €umcb fince you went hence? 
Yet they have more defire than I can find in you : 
How fond was I to beg thy love ? ile force thee to my 
Doft thou not know that lean make the King , (will. 
Dote as my lift ? yield quickly,pr by heaven, 
Ile have thee kept in prifon for my purpofe, 
W here I will make theeferve my turn,and have thee fed 
With filch meates as beft fhall fit my ends. 
And not thy health : why doft not fpeake to mee ? 
And when thou doft difpleafe me, and art growne 

F LcfTe 
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Leffe able to performe: then I will hare thee 
Kill* tkand forgotten: Ate you ftrikcn dumb ? 

Leu* AlI>youhav6 nam'd,but making of me {in 
With you, you may command, but never that; 
Say what you will, ile heare you as becomes me, 
Ifyou fpeake, E will not follow your counfell, 
Neither will I tell the world to your difgrace* 
But give you the juft honour 
That is due from me to my Fathers wife. 

Bac. Lord how full of wife formality arc you grown 
Of late : but you were telling me 
You could have wiftit that 1 had marry’d you, r 
If you will fwcare fo yet, ile make away the king. 

Leu. Yria are a ftrumpet. 
Bac. Nay I care not ' 1 

For all your Ray lings : They will batter walls, l 
And take in Townes, as foone as trouble me; (matter; 
Tell him, I care not, 1 {hall undoc you oaely, which is no 

Leu. I appeale to you ftill,and for ever, that are 
And cannot be other, Madam, I fee tis inyour power 
To work your will on him : and I d&fire you 
To lay what traines you will fdr my wifhed deaths 
But fuffer him to find his quiet grave 
In peace; Alas he never did you wrongs 
And further I befeccb you pardon me. 
For the ill word I gave you, for how ever 
You may deferve, it became not me 
To call you fo, but paflion urges me (ever. 
I know not whither, my heart breake now, and ealemee 

Bac. Pray you get you hence 
With your goodly humor J am weary of you extreamly > 

Leu. Truft me, fo am I of my felfe too .• 
Madam, ile take my leave,; gods fet all right. 

Bac. Amen, Sir get you gone; 
Am I deny 3d ? it does not trouble me 
That I have mov’d, but that I am refus’d s 

I have 
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1 have loft my patience : I will make him know 
Luft is not love, for Luft will find a Mate 
W hile there are men, and Co will I: and more. 

Enter Tim antra. 
Then one or twenty: yonder is Timatttuf, 
A fellow voyd of any worth, to raife himfelfe. 
And therefore like to catch at any evill 
That wil but placke him up, him will I make 
Mineowne: Timantut. Timan. Madam ? 

*Bac. Thou knoweft well 
Thou wert by chance, a meanes of this my railing: 
Brought the Duke to me, and though *c were but chance 
I muft reward thee. 

Tit#. I fhall bend my fervice unto your HigbnefTc* 
rBac. But doe it then intirely. and in every thing ; 

And tell me, couldft thou now thinke that thing 
T hou couldft not doe for me ? v 

Tim. No by my foule Madam. 
Bae. Then thou art right. 

Goe to my Lodging, and ile follow thee. 
Exit Timantru\ 

With my inftru&ion I doc fee already. 
This Prince, that did but now contemne me, dead: 

> Yet will I never fpeake an evill word 
Vntohis Father of him, till I have won 
A beliefe 1 love him, but ile make 
His vertues his undoing, and my praifes 
Shall be fo many fwords againft his breft, 
Which once perform’d, ile make VranU 
My fcaughter, the Kings heire, and plant my Iffuje 
In this large Throne : Nor fhall it be withftood, 
They that begin in luft muft end in blond. Exit. 

Enter rDoriali4*i Agenor, Nifra. 

T)or. We live to know a fine time, Gentlemen. 
Ni. And a fine Duke, that through his doting Age 

F 2 S. ff.rs 
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Suffers him to be a child againe 
Vnder his wives tuition. 

Age. Ail the Land holds in that tenor too, in womans 
fervice : fare we fliall learne to Spin. 

Dor. No, that‘8 too honed we fhall have other 
Liberall Sciences taught us too foone; 
Lying, and Flattering, thofe are the ftudies now ; 
AndMurther fliortiy I know will be humanity. Gentle- 
men, if we live here, wemaft be Knaves believe it. 

I cannot tell my Lord Dor talus, though my 
O wne nature hate it, if .all determine to be Knaves, 
lie try what l can doc upon nay felfe, that's certaioe 5 

I will not have my throat cut for my goodneffe. 
The venue will not quit the paine. 

Age. But pray you tell itie, ' , > 
Why is the ‘Prince now ripe and full experience 
Not made a dore in the State ? 

2^. Becaufe he is honed. Enter Timantnu 
Tima. Goodneffe attend ycur Honours. 
Dor. You mud not be amongft us then. 
Ti. The Dntchejfe, whole humble fervant I am prov’d 

to be, would fpeake with you. 
Age. Sir, we are pleas’d to wayt; when is it? 
Tim. An houre hence my good Lords, and fo I leave 

my fervice. \ Exit. 
Dor. This is one of her Ferrets that fliee bolts bu~ 

fine fie out withall: this fellow, if hec were well ript, 
has all the linings of a Knave within him : how flye hee 
loo Wes ? . 1 

Ni. Have we nothing about our cloathes that he may 
catch at ? 

rtAgen. O my confcience, there’s no treafbn in my 
dufelet, if there bee, my elboes will difeover it, they are 
©ut. 

Dor, Faith, and all the harme that I can find in 
mine, is, that they are not payd for, let him make what 

he 
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he can of that, fo he difcharge chat. Come, let's got. 

Exeunt* 
inter Bacha, Leontius, Telamon. 

ifac. And you fhall find fir what a blefling heaven gave 
you in fuchaSon. 

Leon. Pray ^ j I may. Lets walk & change our fubjeft, 
O fir, canany thing come Tweeter to you, or ftrike 

a deeper joy into your heart,tban your Sons vertue ? 
Leon. I allow his vertues: but tis not hanfom-e thus ro 

feed my felfe with fitch moderate prailes of mine own. 
*Bac. The fob)eft of our commendations is it felfe 

growne fo infinite in goodnefle, that all the glory wee 
can lay upon it, though wee fhouli? open volumes of his 
prayfes, is a meere modefty in his expreflion, and 
ftiewes him lame ft ill, like an ill wrought piece wanting 
proportion. 

Leon. Yet (till he is a man,and fubjeft ftiil to more in¬ 
ordinate vices, than our love can give him bleffing. 

Bac. Eife he were a god: yet fo nere as he is,he comes 
to heaven, that wee may fee lo farre as fieih can point us 
things ondy worthy of them, and oneiy thefe in all his 
aftions. Leon. This is too much my Queene. 

Bac. Had the gods lov'd mee , that my unworthy 
wombe had bred this brave man l 

Leon. Still you run wrong. 
Bac. I would have liv’d upon the comfort of him,fed 

on his growing hopes. Leon. This touches me. 
Bac. I know no friends, nor being, but his vertues. 
Leon. You have laid out words enough upon a fubjeft. 
Ba. But words cannot exprefle him fir: why,what a 

Shape heaven has conceiv’d him in; oh Nature made him 
Up t Leon% I wonder Dutebeffe, 

Bac. So you muft : for leffe than admiration lofes this 
god-like man. Leon. Have you done with him ? 

Bae. Done with him? O good gods, what frailties 
thus paffe by us without reverence ? 
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Leon. 1 fee no fuch perfe&ion. 
Mac. O deere fir: you arc a father, and thofe joycs 

To you, fpeake in your heart, not in your tongue. 
Leon. This leaves a tafte behind it worfe than phyflck. 
Bac. Then for all his wifedome, valour. 

Good Fortune, and all thofe Friends of honour; 
They are in him as free and naturall, as paffions 
In a Woman. 

Leon. Youmakemeblufhfofallthcfe yeares. 
To fee how blindly you have flung your prayfes 
Vpon a Boy, a very child,and worthlcffe, 
Whilft I live, of thefc Honours. 

*Bac. I would not have my love fir make my cengue 
Shew me fo^much a woman s as to praife 
Or difpraife, where my will is, without reafoa 
Or generall allowance of the people. 

Leon. Allowance of the people, what allow they? 
"Bac. All, I have fed for truth, and they muft doe it, 

And dote upon him; love him, and admire him. 
Leon. How*sthat? 
Bac. For in this youth and noble forwardneffe 

All things are bound together that are kingly, 
Afitndfc tobearerulc. Leon. No more. 

Bac. And Soveraignty not made to know command. 
Leon. I have fed: no more. 
Bac. J have done fir,though unwilling,and pardon me. 
Leon. I doc,not a word more. 
Bac. I have gin thee poyfbn 

Of more infe&ioa than the Dragons tooth, 
Or the grofle Ay re ore heated. Enter T imantm. 

Leon. Tim ant \u when faw you the Prince? 
Tim. I left him now fir. 
Leon. Tell me truly, out of your free opinion without 

courting, how you like him ? 
Tim. How I like him ? 
Leonm Yes; for you in conversion may fee more 

than 



Cupids {T^eyenge. 
than a Father. Bac. It workes. 

Tim. Yoar Grace has chufe out an ill obferver. 
Leon. Yes, I mcane of his ill: you talke rightly 

t / T; r Ut yuV^kc wr°nS! A/11 know by him 
I dare deliver boldly: He is the ftore-houfe 
And head of virtue,your great felfe excepted. 
That feedes the Kingdonae. 

Leon. Thefe are flatteries; fpeake me his vices. 
There you doe a fervice worth a Fathers thanks. * 

Tim. Sir, 1 cannot. If there be any, fure they are 
The tones which I could wifli lefle dangerous. 
But pardon me, I am too bold# # f gcrs arCa 

Leon. You are not, forward and open what thefe dan- 
Tim. Nay, good fir. Leon. Nay, fall not offagaine 

I will have all. * 
Tim. Alas fir,what am I, you fhould believe 

My eyes or eares fo fubtle to obferve 
Faults in a State, all my maine bufinefle 
Is fervice to your Grace, and neceffaries 
For my poore life; 

Leon. Doe not difpltafe me Sirrah, 
But that you know tell me, and prefently. 

Tim. Since your Grace will have it, 
I le fpeake it freely, al wayes my obedience 
And love, preferv’d unto the Prince. 

Leon, Prcthee to the matter; 
Tim. For,fir, if you confider 

Ho w like a Son in all his great employments5 
How full of heat. 

Leon. Make me underftand wbarl defire* 
Tim. And then at his returnc. 
Leon. Doe not anger me. 
Tim. Then thus fir .• all miflike ye. 

As they would doe the gods if they did dwell with ’Urn* 
Leon. What? ' ' ' 
Tim. Talke and prate,as their ignorant rages 

Leaded •- 
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Leades’am, without Alleagiance or Religion. 
For heavens fake have a care of your owne perfon: 
I cannot tell, their wickedaeffe may leade 
Farther than I dare thinke yet. Leon. O bafe people# 

Tim. Yet the Prince, for whom this is pretended may 
Perfwade ’unhand no doubt will,vertue is ever watchfull; 
But be you {Fill fecur’d and comforted* 

Leon, Heaven,how have I offended, that this rod 
So hcavie and unnaturalI, (hould fall upon me 
Whcnlaraoldandhelpleffel" . v 

Tim. Brave ©entleman, that fuch a madding love 
Should follow thee, to rob thee of a Father: 
All the Courtis full of dangerous whifpers. 

Leon. I perceive it, and fpight of all their ftrengths 
Will make my fafety: Ik cut him fhorter;. 
Ik cut him fhorter firft, then let him rule# 

B«e. w hat a foule Age is this, when vertue is made 
a fword to fmite the vertuous ? Alas, alas l 

Leon. lie teach him to flye lower. 
Tim, By no meanes fir, rather make more your love, 

And hold your favour to him: for tis now 
Impoffiblc to yoke him, if his thoughts, 
As I muft nere belicve, run with their rages, 
He never was fo innocent: but what reafon 
His grace has to withdraw his love from me. 
And other good men that are neere your perfon, 
I cannot yet find out: I know my duty 
Has ever beene attending. 

Leon, Tis too plaine: He meanes to play the villaine. 
He prevent him, not a word more of this, be private. 

* ' Exit Leontius, 
Tim. Madam tis done. Bac. He cannot efcape me. 

Have you fpoken with the Noblemen ? Tim, Y cs Ma¬ 
dam they arc here : I wait a further fervice. B«c. Till 
you fee the Prince, you need ao more inftru&ions. 

Tim, No, I have it* Exit Timantns, 

Enter 



'' ' - - Cupids (t(eVenge, 
Enter DorialHs,%/4generiNiftn0 

Bae. That foolc that willidgly provokes a woman, . y 
Has made himfelfe another evill Angell, 
And a new Hell, to1 which all other torments 
Arc but meerc paftime; now my noble Lords, ‘ 
You muft excufe me, that ummannerly 
We have br«ke your private bafineffe. v 

Age. Your good grace may command us, aud that-— 
Bac. Faith my Lord Agenor, tis fo good a caufe 

I am confident, you cannot lofe by it. 
D§ry Which way dees fhefifii now? , N 

Th£ dcvill is but a fcolc to a right woman. 
Nif. Madam, wee mhft needs win in doing fervice to V 

fuch a graciotjs Lady.. ’• 
Mac. I thankc you, and will let you know the bufines 

So 1 may have your helps, never be doubtful!; 
For tis fb juft a caufe, an* will to you ,v' v ^ ‘ \ M 
Ypon the knowledge feetn6 fb honourable,4: 
That I allure my felfej your willing hearts ~ 
Will ftrait be for me in it. - 

Age. If fhefliould prove good now, what wer’t like? 
Der. Thunder in January, or a good woman, 

That's Granger than all the Monfters in Affricke. 
Bac*. It ihall not need your wonder, this it is: 

The Duke you know is old, and rather fubjeft 
To cafe and prayers now, then all thofe troubles. 
Cares, and continuall watchings, that attend 
A Kingdomes fafety; therefore to prevent 
The fall of fuch a flourishing Eftate 
As this hath beenc* and to put off 
The murmure of the people that increafc {d*' 
Againft my government, which the Gods kh&wci 
I onely feele the trouble of; I pfelent 
The Prince unto your loves, a Gentleman 
Ih whom all Excellencies are knit together, 
All pieces of a true man, let vour prayers 
\ , G Win 
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W in from the D$k;e his Vxxatiou, 
That he may unde^S % whofc difcretioft 
1 mild confeffe, though ic be from a, Father, 
Y et no w is ftcongcr, and more apt to govern. f 
Tis not my o wnc defire^bat^l.the l^ds^ 
I know the weakensffe of rt.. 5 > v • 

Ni. Madam > rhW noblc^a^e anrfd lave has yfpfi 
For cy,c^.toy,o^lives: tEc|{ing; 
And fioce your grace has put; it m our^uebes* ; 
Wede win him with the canning ft woi-ds , 

Dor. I was never coufenft in-awpma$ before,. 
For commonly they are like Apfi^s: if once thcy,bj$ift 
They will gro w gotten thoroyjr,^ feive ^tj^hing, 
But to aflwage fwellings. ' -r;i: :: - 

Bag. ^oo^l. Lpifds delay n^im^ &$e tis yougpoA 
Pleafures to thinkc my counftftgopd; and by nomeane? 
Let the Prince know it, wbofe affv;(ftip/}| 
Will ftir mainly agaipft ic; b^ftjfos his Father0 
May hold him dangerous, if k be not carried. 
So that his forward will appeare ppt in it, ] y ■[. 
Gpe, and be happy. , , 7 \. 

"Dor. W ell, {would not be Chronicled as thou 
Wilt be for a good woman, for all the would. 

Ntf. Madam, we kife your hand, and lb infpire. 
Nothing but hajapineffe can croyKne our prayers. Exeunt* 

A6lus quartus. Scamaprima. 

_ Enter Leucippw, Ifruenus. 

Leu. Thus fhe has us’d me, is’c not a good mother ? 
. Why killed you her not ? Leu. The gods for¬ 

bid it. I[m. S’light, if all the women in the world were 
v barren* fhee had dy’d. 

Leu. But tis not reafon diredfcs ihec thus. 
The n have I none at all, for all I have in me 

O s V' DirctSs 
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My? 

butfoin^ of the 
Nb'Blhty ha vede)iyerec5 a petition to him: what's inve, I 
know not, but it h^s put him to his crumps: he has taken 
a gnonthes rime to anfw^r jrv and chafes like himfdfe. 

Inter Leontius /Bacha, andTeUmm, 
Leu. Het»i \\tttlfmenus. 
Leon. Set 'tfih \6wriTefiamon. Lsuciffw. Leu, Sii* 
£ etc* Niy, good fir be ar peace, 1 dare fvveare he knew 

nor >f ic: Leon, You are fbolifh: peace. 
Bac. All will ^oe ill, deny ic boldly Sir, trufi me he 

cannot prove it by y ou* Leu. What? 
rB.,c Y on V ke all worfe too with your facing it# 
Leu What is the matter ? 1 
Leon. Know‘ft thou that petition ? 

Locke on it well s wouldft thou be /oya’d with me 
(Vnnaturall child to be weary of me) 
Ere Fate efteeme me fit for other worlds. Bac. May be 
he knowes not of it. Leu. O ftrange carriages \ 
Sir, as I have hope that there is any thing 
To reward doing well, my ufages 
Which have bcene (but tis no matter what) 
Have put me fo far from the thought of Greataeffe, 
That I ftiould welcome it like a difeafe 
That grew upon mc,that I could not cure. 
They are my enemies that gave you this. 
And yet they call me friend, and are thcmfelves < . 
I fearc abus'd. I am w cary of my life, 
Fot gods fake take k from me: it creates 
More mifehiefein the ftate than it is worth. 
The ulage f have had, 1 know would make 
Wifdonic her (tlfc runfrantkk through theftreets. 
And Patience quarrel! with her fhadow. 
Sir, this fword-- 

TBac, Alas! hclpe for the love of heaven, 
Make way through me fcrft, for he is your Father* 
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Leon• What would he kill me? Bae§ Nofir,fto. 
Leon. Thou alwaies tnak'ft the beft on’t s but I feare— 
Leu. W by doe you ufe me thus ? who is't can thinke 

That I would kill my Father, that can yet 
Forbeare to kill you ? Here fir is my fword, 
I dare not touch it, left fhe fay againe 
I would have kill’d you: let me not have mercie 
When I moft need it, if I would not change 
place with my meaneft fervant. Let thefe faults 
Be mended Madam : if you fa w how ill 
They did become you, you would part \vith them* 

Bac, I told the Duke as much before. 
Leu. What? what did you tell him ? 

Bas. That it was onely an ambition 
Nurft in you by your youth, provok't you thus. 
Which age would take away. , \ 

4 Leon.1 It was his doing theri ; come hither Love. 
Bm. No indeed Sir. \ 
Leu, How am I made, that I can beare all this ? 

If any one had us’d a friend of mine »eerc this, 
My hand had carried death about it. 

Leoyi. Lcadc me hence Telamon: come my deare 
Backa, I ftiall find time for this. 

Ifm. Madam, you know t dare not fpeake before 
The King: but you know well, if nor, iltf tell you. 
You are the moft wicked ft, and moft murderous 
Strumpet that ever was call'd woman* 

Bae. My Lord, what I can doc for him, he fhall com* 
mand me. Leon. I know thou art too kind; away I fay * 

/ Exit Leon.'Bac.Tima.Tela. 
Jfm. Sir, I am fare we dreame, this cannot be. 
Leu, O that we did, my wicktdneffc has brought 

All this to paffe, elfe I fhould beare my felfe. 
Enter Vrania, 

If. Lookjdo you fee who’s there ? your vertuous Mo¬ 
thers ife; kill her, yet take Lome little pidling revenge. 
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Left. Away, the whole Court als her vcntioas; for 

they fay Ihe is unlike her mother, and if fo, £he can have 
no vice* ♦ 

Jfm, I truft none of *um that come of ftch a breed. 
Let*. But I have found 

A kind of love in her to mee: alas 
Thinke of her death! I dare be fworne for her. 
She is as free from any hate to me .,i: - 

As her bad Mothers foil. She was brought up 
Teh Country, as her tongue will Jetyou know, 
I f you but ralke with her, with a poore Vncle, 
Such as her Mother bad. j Enter Vrinia. 

Vra. I would feine fpeake to the good Marefneffe my 
Brother, if I but thought he could abaid me. 

Leu. Sifter, how doe you? 
Vra. Very well I thanke you. \ /' 

Jfm* How does your good Mother ? ; 
Lett. Fye,fyc, Ifmsnpu for fhame,mpeke fuchan inno- 

eenc fouleas this, . rvuC-: 
Vra. Feth a {he be no good, God may her fb. 

Lett, I know you wifhit with your heart deare Si-- 
fter, but (he is good I hope, 

Ifm* Are you fo fimpje, to make fb much of this. 
Doe you not know 
That all her wicked Mother labour for, is but to raife 
Her to your right, and leave her this Dukedomc. 

Vra, I, but nere fir be afred; 
For though {he take th’ungainft weyesfhe can, 
lie nere hat fro you. Lett. I fhould hate my felHfmenm 
Ifl fhould thinke of her nmplicity. 
Ought but extremely well. Jfm* Nay as you will. 

Vra, And though {he be my Mother, o 
If ftie take any caur fc to doe you wrang, 
If I can fee*t, you’ft quickly heare on’t fir : 
And fo Me take my leave. 
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Leu. Enrwell good Sifter, 1 thank you. ExitVrkmA, 
Ifm. You believe all this. Leu. Yes. 

Enter Tintantus* : ' 
Ifm* A good faith doth well* but me thinks 

It were no hard matter now, for her Mother to fcftdlier: 
Y onder*s one you may tnift if you will too# ' 

Lets* So I will if he cah (hew me tis apparast fignes 
Of truth as (he did; Does he we£pe IfmcnUs 

Ifm. Yes, I think fo: fome good's happen’d I warrant: 
doe you heare, you? what botteft ‘flfen has icap’d nailery* 
that thou art crying thus ? 

Tima* Noble Jfmenus, where’s the Prince ? 
Ifm* W hy there; haft wept thine fcyes out ? 
Ttm* Sir, I bfcfeech you heare me# 
Leu. Well, fpeake on. 
Ifm* W hy, will you heare him ? 
Lets* Yes 7/fwm#, why ? 
Ifm. I would heare blafphemy as willingly. 
Leu. You are to blame# 
Tim. No fir: He is not to blame s 

If I were as I was. 
Ifm* Nor as thou art, v’faitfe a whit to blame# 

' Leu. W hat’s your bufiaelTc? 
Tim. Faith fir, 1 am alhamed to Ipeake before you* 

My confcience tels me I have injured you. 
And by the carneft inftigation 
Of others, have not done you to the King 
Alwayes the beft and friendlieft offices; 
Which pardoe me, or I will never fpeake. 

Ifm* Never pardon him, and fiience a knave. 
Lett* I pardon thee. Ti. Your mother fhre is naught. 
Leu. W hy fbculdft thou thinke fb ? 
Tm* O noble fir, your honeft eyes perceive fiot 

The dangers you are led to; fhame upon her, 
And what fell miferies the gods caa thinke on, 
Showre downc upon her wicked head; ffic has plotted, 

I know 



t kflptw.tpo vveli your death : would mypoorc life. 
Or choufand fijch as mine is, might be offered 
Like fecrifices op for you prefer ving. 
What free oblations, would fhc have to glut her. 
But ilie is mercikiTq and bent to mine: 
If heaven and gop$ men ftep not to your refine. 
And timely, very titpdy: O this Pukedoma l 
I weep, I Weep for the poore Orphanes fth Countrey 
Left with but friendsrnot parents# 

W Ifmexwt what t hinkeyou of this fellow ? 
This vw#< a lying knave, a flatterer, 
Poes not $h.i$ iovc ftill^ew him fo, »j- :ir: 

Ifm, t his love, this baiter; if he proy&aot yet 
The cunning ft r^a&kgft rogue that ever C*mcd> 

lie never fee man agaiuet: I know hiift^bgNgb 
And can iaterpret every »pw face hc^makcs •* 
Locke how be wrings,likcagood ffc^fa^ateare •; 
Take heed. Children and Fooles 
Fir ft fecle the faqart* then wcepe* • r- -- 

Lea. Away, a.w^fuchan unkind diflru& 
I* worfc than a $ffe«fibUng, if it- be one. 
And fooner leades to mUcbkfe I believe it. 
And him an honeft raaq,: h? could not carry 
Yqder an evill eaufe fo true;a forrow. 

"Ifm. Take heed, this is your Mothers fcorpion. 
Theatrics flings even in His tearcs, 
Whofeioule is a rankc ppyion through s touch 
Not at him, if you d,Q* you are gone, if you had twenty 
Liyes^: I knew him For a rogifla Boy, when : 
He would poyfon Dogs, and kcepe tame Toades, 
He lay with his Motherland infe<fled her^d now 
Shec begsi’tb Hofpitall, with a patch of velvet, 
W here her nofe flood : like the queens of Spaded 
Aq4 all her teeth in her purfe, the Pevili and 
This fellow are fo neere, tis not yet k^WBSj 
WWdb is the eviller Apgcll. V;r 
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Leu. Nay; then I fee tis fpight: Come hither frieflc^ 

Haft thou not heard the caufe yet that incenfd my mother 
To my death, for I proceft I feele none in my felfc ? , 

Tim. Her will fir, and ambition as I thinke 
Are the provokers of ir, as in women, 
Thofc two are ever powerfull to deftruftion; 
Befide a hate of your ftill growing vertucs, 
Shee being onety wicked. 

Leu* Heavens defend me as I am innocent. 
And ever have beenfe from a!! immoderate thoughts 
And actions, that carry fuch rewards along with 'utfu 

Tima. Sir, all I know, my duty muft reveale. 
My Country and my Love command it from me. 
For whom lie lay my life do wne,this night commirig; 
A Counfell is appointed by the Duke, ■ 
To fit about your apprehenfion : 
If you dare triift ray Faith; which by all good things 
Shall ever watch about you: goe along. 
And to a place ilc guide you, where no word 
Shall fcape without your hearing; nor no plot 
“Without difeovering to you; which onceknownc^ 
You have youranfw'ers, and prevention. v* f [ 

Ifm. You are not fo mad to goe; fhift off thiifHiow, 
you fhall be rul'd once by a wife man: Ratsbane get you 
gone, or—r 

Lem. Peace, peace for flume; thy love is too fufpi- 
dous, tis a way offered to prefetve my life, and I will 
take it : bee my‘Guide Timantus > and doe not mind 
this angry man, thou knowft him : I may live to re¬ 
quite thee. 

Tim. Sir, this fcrvice is done for vertues fake, not for 
reward, however he may hold me. 

Ifm. The great pox on you: but thou haft that curfe fo 
much, 'twill grow a blefltng in thee fhortly. Sir,for wif- 
domes fake court not your death ; I am your friend and 
iubje&,and I ftall lofe in both: if I lov'd you not,! would 

'•V laugh 
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laugh at you, and fee you run your necke into the noofe, 
and cry a Woodcocks 

Leu. So much of man, and fo much fearefull • fie, pre- 
thee have peace within thee: I fihall live yet many a gol¬ 
den day to hold thee here deareft and neared to me : goe 
©n Timcrntu. I charge you by your love, no more, no 
more. Exeunt Leu, Tim. 

Ifm. Goe, and let ycur ownc rod whip you; 
I piety you. And dog, if he raifcarry,thou (halt pay for’t: 
He ftudy for thy punifhment, and it (hall laft 
Longer and (harper than a tedious Winter, 
Till thou blafphem’ft,and then thou dy’ft and damn’ll. 

Exit. 
Enter Leontiui, andTelamon. 

Leon, I wonder the T>utchefe comes not. 
Tela, She has heard fir your will is to fpeake with her; 

But there is fomething leaden at her heart, 
f Pray* God it be not mortall) that even keepes her 
From conversion with her felfe. 

Enter the Dutcbejfe. 
Bac,O whither will you, my erode affections pull me ? 

Fortune, Fate, and you whofe powers direft cur a&ions, 
And dwell within us : you that are Angels 
Guiding to vertue, wherefore have you given 
Softrong a hand to evill ? wherefore differed 
A Temple of your ownc, you Deities 
Where ycur faire fdves dwelt onely,and your goedneffe 
Thus to be foylM with finne? 

Leon. Heaven bleffe us all. 
From whence comes this didemper ? fpeak my faire cne. 

Eac. And have you none, love and obedience. 
Your ever faithfull Servants, to imploy 
In this drange dory of impiety, 
But me a Mother ? Mud I be your drumpet, 
To lay blacketreafon upon, and in him, 
In whom all fweetned'e was: in whom my love 

H Was 
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Was proud to have a being, in whom Jufticc, 
And all the gods for our imaginations 
Can worke into a man, were more than vcrtues: 
Ambition downe to hell,where thou wert foftred. 
Thou haft poy fon’d the beft Gale, the pureft,whiteft, 
And meereft innocentft it felfe that ever 
Mans greedie hopes gave life to. 

Leon. This is ftili Granger: lay thistreafon 
Open to my correction. 

Bac. O what a combat dutie and affeCtion 
Breeds in my blood! Leon. If thou conceal*# him,may* 
Befide my death, the curfes of the Countrey, 
Troubles of confcience, and a wretched end 
Bring thee unto a poore forgotten grave. 

Bae. My being : for another tongue to tell ir, 
Ccafe, a Mother I fome good man that dares 
Speakefor his King and Countrcy: I am full 
Of too much womans piety : yet O heaven, 
Since it concernes the fafety of my Soveraigne, 
Let it not be a cruelty in me. 
Nor draw a Mothers name in queftion 
Amongft unborne people, to give up that man 
To Law and luflice, that unrighteoufly \ 
Has fought his Fathers death: be deafe, be deafe 
Your Son is the Offender: Now have you all. 
Would I might never fpeake againe. 

Leon. My Son ! Heaven helpe me# 
No more: I thought it: and fince 
Hislifeisgrowne fo dangerous; let them that 
Gave him, take him: hee fhall dye, 
And with him ’all my feares. 

Bac. O ufc your Mercie: you have a brave fub/eCi 
To beftow it on* He forgive him fir: and for his 
Wrong to me, ile be before ye. 

Leon. Durft his villany extend to-thee ? 
Bac, Nothing but heates of youth fir, 
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Leon. Vpon my life he fought my Bed. 
Sac. I tnuft confefle he lev’d me 

Somewhat beyond a Son: and ftill purftfd it 
With fuch a Luft, I will not fay Ambition: 
That deane forgetting all obedience, 
And onely following his firft heat unto me. 
He hotly fought your death, and me in Marriage. 

Leon. OVillaincl 
Sac. But I forget all: and am halfeafham’d 

To prefle a man fo farre. 
Enter Timantus. 

Ti. Where is the dakc?for gods lake bring me to him. 
Leon. Here I arn : each corner of the Dukcdome 

Sends new affrights fotth : what wouldft thou? fpcake. 
Tim. I cannot Sir, mv Rare tyesup my tongue. 
Leon. Why, what’s the matter? take thy courage 

To thee, and boldly fpeakc, where are the Guard ? 
In the gods name, out with it. Ti. Treafon, treafon. 

Leon. Ia whom ? Sac. Double the Guard. 
Tima. There is a fellow Sir. 
Leon. Leave ftiaking man. 
Tim. Tis not for feare, but wonder. Leon. Well. 
Tim. There is a fellow fir, clofe l’th Lobby. 

You o*ch Guard,looke to the dore there. 
Leon. But let me know the bufineffe. 
Tima O that the hearts of men (hould be fo hardned 

Againft f> good a Duke; for gods lake fir, 
Seeke meancs to (ave your felfe; this wretched (lave 
Has his fword in his hand, f know his heart. 
O it hath almoft kill’d me with the thought of it. 

Leon. Where is hee ? 
Enter the Guard, and bring him in. 

Tima. I’ch Lobby fir, clofe in a corner ; 
Looke to your felves for heavens fake, 
Me thinks he is here already. 
Tellowes of the Guard be valiant, 

H s Leon. 
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Leon. Goe firs, and apprehend him; Treafoa fliall ne¬ 
ver dare me irunme ownc Gates, Tim. Tisdone. 

Here they bring the Prince in. 
Bac. And thou ftaIt find ic to thy beft content. 
Leon, Are thele the comforts of my Age ? 

They’re happy that end their dayes contented 
W ith a little, and live aloofe from dangers, to a King 
Every content doth a new perill bring, 
O let me live no longer, fliacne of Nature,' 
Baftardto Honour, Tray tor, Murderer, 
D vill in a humane Aiape, away with him. 
He fliall not breath his hoc infeftion here. 

Leu. .Sir, hearc mee. 
. Leon. Am I, or he your Duke ? away with him 

To a clofc prifon : your Highlit fle now fliall know. 
Such branches muff be cropr before they grow. 

Leu, W hat ever Fortune com es, I bid it welcome. 
My innocencie is my Armour: Gods preferve you. 

\ Exit. 
Bac. Fare thee well. I fliall never fee fo brave a Gen¬ 

tleman : would I could weepe out his offences. 
Tim. Or I could weepe out mine eyes. 
Leon, Come Gentlemen weele determine prefentfy 

About his death: we cannot be too forward in our 
Safety : J. am very ficke, leade me unto my bed. Exeunt. 

Enter Citizen an* his Boy. 

Citiz, Sirrah, goe fetch my Fox from the Cutlers: 
ther’s money for the fcowring : tell him, I flop a Groat 
fince the laft great Mufter hee had in ftone Pitch for the 
faruife he tooke with the recoyling of his Gun. 

Boy. Yes Sir. 
Citiz. And do you heare ? when you come,take down 

my Buckler, and fweepe the Cobwebs off, andgrinde 
the pick on t, and fetch a nails or two, and tacke on the 
Dracers: your Miftris made a potlid on*r, i thanke her, at 
her Mayds wedding, and burnt off the handle. 

V '. T,y 
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Hoy. I will Sir. Exit. 
CitizWho’s wkhin here, hoe Neighbour, not flir¬ 

ting yet ? 
2 fitiz* O good morrow, good morrow: what 

ncwes, what newes ? 
1 finz* It holds, he dyes this morning. 
2 Citiz. Then happy man be his fortune,I am refold'd. 
1 Citiz, And fo am I, and forty more good fel- 

lowes, that will not give their heads for the wafhing, 
I take it. 

2 Citiz, S’foot man, who would not hang in fuch 
good company, and fuch a caufe ? A Fire, a Wife and 
Children, tisfucha jeftthat men fhouldlooke behind 
’urn to the world; and let their honours, their honours 
Neighbours flip. ' ’ 

1 Citiz. He give thee a pint of Baftard and a Roll 
for that bare word. 

2 Citiz. They fay that wee Taylors, are things that 
lay one another, and our Geefc hatch us; ile make fome 
of ’um feele they are Geefeoth game then, facke take 
downe my Bill, tis ten to one I ufe it; take a good heart 
man, all the low Ward is ours with a wet- finger: And 
lay my cut-fingred gantlet ready for me^that that I ufed to 
workein, when the Gentlemen were upagainft us, and 
beaten out of Townc, and almoft out a debt too; for a 
plague on ’um.they never payd well fince: and take heed 
firrah,your Miftris hearesnot of this bufinefle, (he’s neerc 
her time; yer if fhee doe, I care not, fhe may long for 
Rebellion ; for fhee has a devillifh fpirit. 

1 Citiz. Come, let’s call up the new Ironmonger, he’s 
as tough as fteele,and has a fine wit in thefe refarreftions. 
Are you ftirring Neighbour ? 

3 Within. 6, good morrow Neighbours, ile come 
to you prekntly. 

2 Go too, this is his Mothers doing; fhee’s a Polecatl 
i As any is in the world. 

Ms a Then 
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% Then fay l have hie it, and a vengeance on her, let 
her be what (he will. 

1 Amen fay I, fhee has brought things to a fine paflfe 
with her wi&domc : doe you marke it ? 

2 One thing I am fure (he has, the good old T>u\e (he 
gives him Pap againe they fay , and dandles him, and 
hangs a corraU and bcls about his necke, and makes him 
believe his teeth will come agen; which if they did, and 
I hee, I would worry her a6 never Curre was worried: I 
would Neighbour, till my teeth met I know where, but 
that’s counfell. 

Enter third Citizen. 

j Good morrow Neighbours i heare you the fid 
Newes? 

1 Yes, would we knew as well how to prevent It. 
3 J cannot tell, me thinks ’twerc no great matter, if 

men were men : but-— 
2 You doe not twit me with my calling neighbour ? 
3 No furcly : for I know your fpiric to be tall * pray 

be not vext. 
a Pray forward with your counfell: I am what I am; 

and they that prove me,(hall find me to their cofbdo you 
marke me Neighbour, to their cod 1 fiy. 

1 Nay, looke how foone you are angry. 
2 They (hall Neighbours: yes, I (ay they (hall. 
3 I doe believe they (hall, 
i I know they (hall. 
l W hethcr you doe or no, I care not twopence, I am 

no bead, I know mine ownc drength Neighbours; God 
bleffc the King, your companies is faire* 

1 Nay Neighbour, now you erre, I muft teli ye fo,and 
ye were twenty Neighbours. 

3 You had bed goe peach, doe, peach. 
2 Peach, I fcorne the moli@n. 
3 Doe, and fee what follow es: ilefpend an hundred 

pound, an’c be tvro I care not,but ile undoe thee. 
2 Peach 
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2 Peach, O difgrace ! Peach in thy face, and doe 

the worft thou canft; lama true man, and a ftec-man: 
Peach! 

1 Nay, looke, you will fpoyle all. 
2 Peach I ^ 
t YVhilft you two brawle together, the Prince will 

lofe his life. ■'* 
3 Gome, give me your hand, l love you well, are you 

for the a&ion. 

.2 Yes, but peach provokes me, tis a cold fruit, I fecle 
it cold in my ftomacke (till. 

3 No more, ile give you Cake to digeft it. 
Enter the fourth Citizen, 

4 Shut up my fltop, and bee ready at a call Boyes, and 
one of you fun over my old tucke with a few afhes, ris 
growne odious with tofting cheefe: ackl burne a little 
Giniper in my Murrin, the Mayd made it her Chamber* 
pot, an houre hence ile come again e; and as you hears 
from me,fend me a cleane ftiirt. 

3 The Chandler by the wharfe, and it be thy will. 
2 Goflip, good morrow. 
4 O good morrow golTip: good morrow all, I fee ye 

of one mind you cleave fo dole together: come tis time*, 
I have prepared a hundred if they ftand. 

j Tis well done: fhall we fever, and about it ? 
3 Firft, lets to the Taverne, and a pinte a piece will 

make us Dragons. 
2 I will have no mcrcie, come what will of it. 
4 If my tucke hold, ile fpit the Guard like Larks with 

fage betweene ’urn. 
2 I have a foolifl* bill to reckon with ’urn, will make 

fo me of their hearts ake, and ilc lay it on; now fhall 
I fight, ’twill doe you good to fee me. 

3 Come, ile doe fomething for the To wne to talke of 
when I am rotten: pray Ged there bee enough to kill, 
that’s alL gxewt. 

Entm 
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Enter Dorialus, Nifns, Agenor. ' 

Age, How blacke the day begins I 
Dor. Can you blame it, and looke upon fach a deed as 

{hall be done this morning ? 
2fyf. Does the Prince fuffer to day ? 
Z> or. Within this houre they fay. 
Age. W ell, they that are moft wicked are moft fiffe: 

’twill be a ft range juftice and a lamentable, gods keepe us 
from the too foone feeling of it. 

Dor. 1 care not if my throat were next,for to live (till, 
and live here, were but tp grow fat for the Gambles, 

NiJ. Yet we muft doe it, and thanke ’em too, that our 
lives may bee accepted. 

zAge. Faith Ilegoe ftarve my felfe, or grow difeas’d 
tofhamethehang-mat?; for I am fure hee fliall bee my 
Herald, and quarter mec. 

"Dor. J, a plague on him, he’s too excellent at Armes. 
Nif. Will you go fee this fad fight my Lord Agenor ? 
zAgen. lie make a mourner. 
Dor. I f I could doe him any good, I would goe; 

The bare fight eife would but afflift my fpirit: 
My prayers (hall be as »ecrchim as your eyes. 
As you find him fetled, remember my love 

And fervice to his Grace. Nu We will weepe for you 
Sir. Farewell. Exeunt Nifus and Agenor. 

Dor. Farewell to all our happinefle, a long farewell. 
Thou angry power, whether of heaven or hell, 
That lay ft this fharpe corre&ion on our Kingdom e 
For our offences, infinite and mighty l 
O heare me, and at length be pleas’d, be pleas’d 
,Wich pitty to draw backe thy vengeance 
Too heavie for our weakneffe $ and accept 
(Since it is your diferetion, heavenly Wifedomes, 
To have it fo) this Sacrifice fpr all 
Tha(t now is flying to your happinefle, 
Onely for you moft fit: let all our Sins fuffer in him, 

-'1 . . A Jbout 
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tA flout within* 

Gods, what's the matter ? 1 hope tis/oy. 
How now my Lords ? Enter Jgenor and Nifm* 

Nif* He tell ycu with that little breath I have 
More joy than you dare tbinke; the Prince 
Is fafe from danger. Dor. How l 

Age. Tis true, and thus it was; his houre was come 
To lofc his life, he ready for the ftroke. 
Nobly, and full of Saint-like patience 
Went with his Guard: which when the people few, 
Compaffion firft went out, mingled with teares 
That bred defires, and whifpers to each other 
To do fosne worthy kindnefle for the Prince; 
And ere they underftood well howto doe, 
Fury ftept in, and taught them what to doc, 
Thrufting on every hand to relate him 
As a white innocent: then flew the rore 
Through all the ftrects of Save him,fave himifdvehim s 
And as they cry’d, they did; for catching up 
Such fudden weapons as their madnefle (hew them. 
In fliort, they beat the Guard,and tookc him from utn. 
And now march with him like a royall Army. 

Dor. Heaven, heaven I thanke thee; 
What a (lave was I to have my hand fo farre from 
This brave refeue, t’had been a thing to brag on 
When I was old. Shall we run for a wager 
To the next Temple, and give thankes ? 

Nif. As faft as willies. 

Enter Leucippus and Ifmenus ; the people within flops. 

Leu. Good friends goe home againe, there’s not a 
man ftiallgoc with me. 

I[m% W ill you not take revenge ? lie call them on. 
Leu. All that love mec, depart: 

I thanke you, and will ferve you for your loves i 
But I will tfcanke you more to fuffer me 

I To 
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To govern ’urn once more, I doe beg ye, 
for my fake to your houfes# 

v4R within. Gods prcfcrvc you. 
Jfm. And what houfe will you goe to ? 
L*n. lfmennt,\ will take the wariefi: courfes that I can: 

thinke of to defend my felfe, but not offend. 
jfm. You may kill your Mother, and never offend your 

father, an honeft man. 
Len. Thou know’ft I can fcape now, that’s all I looks 

for: He leave thee. 
Jfm. Timantm,a pox take him,would I had him here, 

I would kill him at his ©wne weapon fingle, (ithes wee 
have built enough on him: plague on’t, i*me out of all pa¬ 
tience : difcfaarge fuch an Army as this that would have 
followed you Without paying : Ogodsl 

Lin. To what end fhall I keepe’am ? I am free. 
Jfm. Yes, freeo»th Tray tors, for you are prodamed 

one. Len. Should I therefore make my felfe one ? 
Jfm. T his is one of your morall Phy lofophy, is it ? 

Heaven bleffe me from fubtilties to undoe my felfe witht 
But I know if reafon her felfe were here. 
She would not part with her owne fafety. 

ten. Well, pardon Ifmemu, for I know 
My courfes are muft juft, nor will I ftaine urn 
W ith ©ne bad a&ion; for thy felfe thou knowft. 
That though I may command thee, I Shall be 
A ready fervant to thee if thou needft: and fo 
lie take my leave. Jfm. Of whom ? Len. Of thee. 

If. Heart,you flial take no leave of me. Shall l not? 
Jfm. No, by the gods {hall you not: nay,if you have no 

more wit but to goe abfolutely alone, ile be in a little. 
Len. Nay, prethee good Ifmennt part with me. 
Jfm. I wonnot y’faitb, never move it any morej for, 

by this good light I wonnot. 
Len. This is an ill time to be thus unruly: 

Jfmenns, you muft leave me* 

.■ 
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Ifm. Yes, if you an bat me away: elfe the gods re° 

fufe me if I wil leave you till I fee morereafon: you fha'm 
undo your felfe. Leu. But why wilt not leave me ? 

Ifm. W hy ile tell you ? Beaufe when you arc gone* 
then —— life; if I have not forgot my reafon-- 
hell take mee : you put mee out of patience Co: Oh I 
marry when you are gone, then will your Morher (a pox 
confound her)fhe never comes in my head but flie fpoilet 
my memory too: there are a hundred reafons. 

Leu. But fhew me one. 
Ifm. Shew you, what a ftir here is; why Iwill (hew 

you : doe you chinke; well, well, I know what I know, 
I pray come, come. Tis in vaine: but I am fure. Devils 
take 'urn; what doe I meddle with urn ? You know your 
felfe. Scale, T thinke I am 2 is there any man i’th world? 
as if yon knew not this already better than 1. 
Ile give no reafon. 

Leu. But 1 will tell thee one, why thou fhouldft flay 2 
I have not one friend in the Court but thou. 
On whom I may be bold to truft to fend me 
Any intelligence: and if thou lov'ft me 
Thou wilt doe this, thou needft not feare to ftay. 
For there are new-come Proclamations out. 
Where all are pardoned but my felfe. 

Ifm. Tis true, and in the fame Proclamation your fine 
fiftcr VranU, whom you us*d fokindly, is proclam’d 
heyre apparant unto the Crowne. 

Leu. W hat th©wgh,thou may ft ftay at home without 
danger. 

Jfmen. Danger, hang danger, what tell you cnee of 
danger ? 

Leuripi Why if thou wilt not dot, I thinke thou 
4ar*ft not. 

Ifm. I dare not: if you fpeake it in earned, you arc 
a B oy. ~ Leu. Well fir, if you dare, let me fee you do’t. 

Ifmen. W hy fo you fhail, I will ftay, 
l % Leu. 
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Leu. Why God a mercie. 
Ifm. You know I love you but too well. 
Left. Now take thcfc few dire&ions: farewell,fend to 

me by the warieft wayes thou can’d:: I have a fbufe tels 
me we (hall meet often. The gods prote<ft thee. 

Ifm. Pox o*my felfe for an Affe, i’me crying now. 
God be with you, if I never fee you againe: why then 
pray get you gone, for griefe and anger wonnot let mee 
know what I fay, ilc to the Court as faft as I can, and fee 
the new heire apparant. Exeunt. 

Finis iA&hs ffuarti. 

A&usquintus. Scaenaprima. 

Enter Vrania and her Woman. 
Vran. What,haft thou found him ? 
Worn. Madam, he is camming in. 

Vran. gods bleffe my brother where foere he is r 
And I befeech you kcepe me fro the bed 
Of any naughty Tyrant whom my Mother 
W ould ha me have to wrong him. Enter Ifmenw 

Ifm. What would her new grace have with me ? 
Vra. Leave us a while .My Lord Jfmenw, Exit Worn. 

1 pray for the love of heaven and God, 
That you would tell me one thing, which I know 
You can doc wecle. Ifm. W here's her fains Grace ?' 

Vra. You know me weele enough,but that you mock, 
I am ftie my fen. 

Ifm. God bleffe him that (hall be thy husband, if thou 
wear’ft breeches thus foone,thou it be as impudent as thy 
Mother. Vra. But will you tell me this one thing I 

Jpm. W hat is’c ? if it be no great matter whether I do 
©r no, perhaps I will. Vra. Ycs faith tis matter. 

Jfm. And what is't ?. 
Vr&‘ 
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Fra. I pray you let mee know where the Prince my 

Brother is. 
Ifm. rfaith you flban be hang’d firft,is your mother fo 

foolifh to think e your good Grace can lift it out of me ? 
Vrania. If you have any mercie left i’you to a poore 

wench tell me. 
Ifm. Why,woaldfl: not thou have thy braines beat out 

for this, to follow thy Mothers fteps fo young ? 
Vra. But believe me, {he knowes none of this. 
Ifm. Believe you: why, doe you thinke I never had 

wits? or that I am runout of them? how fliould it belong 
to you to know, if I could tell ? 

Vra. W hy I will tell you, and if I fpeake falfe 
Let the devili ha me. Yonder*s a bad man 
Come from a Tayrant to my Mother, and what name 
They ha for him, good feith I cannot tell. 

Ifm. AnAmbaflador. 
Vra, That’s it; but he would carry me away. 

And have me marry his Mailer; and ile daye 
Ere I will ha him. 

If. But what’s this to knowing where the Prince is ? 
Vra. Yes, for you know all my Mother does: 

Agen, the Prince is but to ma me great. 
Ifm. Pray, I know that too well: what then ? 
Vra. Why, I would goe to the good Marqttejfe my 

Brother, and put my felfe into his hands, that fo 
He may preferve himfelfe. 

Ifm. O that thou hadft no feed-of thy Mother in thee, 
and couldft meanc this now. 

Vra. W hy feth I doe, wou’d I might nerc ftir more 
if I doe not. 

Ifm. I fhall prove a ridiculous foole, ile be damn’d els; 
hang me if I doe not halfe believe thee. 

Vran. By my troth you may. 
Ifm. By my troth I doe: I know i’me an AfTe for% 

But X cannot hdpe it. Vra. And won you tell me then. 
I 3 ' Jfm- 
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Ifin. Yes faith will I, or any thing elfe i’th world, for 

I tbinke thou art as good a creature as ever was borne. 
Vra. But aile goe Ythis Lads reparrell s 

But you mun helpe mec to Silver. 
Ifm. Helpe thee; why the pox take him that will not 

helpe thee to any thing i*th world, ile helpe thee to Mo¬ 
ney, and ile do’t prefently to, and yet foule, if you fliould 
play the fcurvic Harlotry, lictlc pocky baggage now and 
cousen me, what then ? 

Vra. Why, an I do,would I might nere fee day agen# 
Ifm. Nay by this light, t doc not tbinke thou wile. 

Ile prefently provide thee money and a letter. Exit Ifm. 
Vra. I, but ile nere deliver it. 

When l have found my Brother, I will beg 
To ferve him; but he fhill nere know who I am; 
For he muft hate me then for my bad Mother, 
lie fay I am a Country Lad chat want a fcrvice. 

And have ftraid on him by chance, left he difcover me; 
I kuow l muft not live long, but that taime 
X ha to fpend ftiall be in ferving him. 
And though my Mother feeke to take his life away. 
In a day my Brother ftiall be taught 
That I was ever good, though (he were naught. Exit. 

Enter Bash a and TimantM : Bacha reading a Letter. 

Bac. Run away, the devill be her guide. 
Tim, Faith flic’s gone, there’s a Letter, I found it in 

her pocket, would! were with her, ftiee’s ahanfome 
Lady, a plague upon my bafhfulnefle, I had beb’dher 
long agoeeHe* 

Bac. What abafe Whore is this, that after all 
My wayes for her advancement, fliould Co poorely 
Make vertue her undoer, and choofe this time. 
The King being deadly ficke. and I intending 
A prefent marriage with fomeforraigne Prince, 
To ftrengthen and fccure my fclfe, She writes here. 
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Like a wife Gentlewoman, foe will not flay: 
And the example of her deare Brother, makes her 
Fearc her fclfe to whom foe meanes to Aye. 

Tim4. Why, who can help it? 
'Sac, Now Poverty and Lechery which is thy end, rot 

thee, where ere thou goeft with all thy geodneffe. 
Timan. Belady theyle bruife her and foee were of 

braffe; I am fure theyle breake ftone walks: I have had 
experience of thega both, and they have made me defpe- 
rate: but there’s a Meflenger Madam come from the 
T>rince with a Lfetter to Ifmennt, who by him renames 
an aufwer. 

Sac. This comes as pat as wifoes: thou foalt prefent- 
\y zvnyTimantm. Tim. Whither Madam? 

Bat. Tp the Prince, and take the Meflenger for guide. 
Tim. What {kail i doe there ? I have done too much 

mifehiefe to be believed againe; or indeed, to (cape with 
my head on my backe if I be once koo wne. 

Sac. Thou art a weake (hallow foole , get thee a diP* 
guife, and withall, when thou corn’ll before him, have a* 
Letter fain’d to deliver him: and then, as thou haft ever 
hope of goodneffe by me, or after me , ftrike home'one 
flroke that foall not need another: dar’ft thou fpeake, 
dar’ft thou ? if thou fall’ft off, gee bea rogue againe, and 
lye and Pander to procure thy meat: dar’ft thoufpeakc- 
to mee ? 

Tim. Sure I (hall never walk when I am dead : I have 
no fpirit Madam, ile bee drunke but iledoe it, that’s all 
my refuge. Exit. 

Sac. Away,no more,thenik raife an Army whiift the 
King yet lives, if all the meanes and power 1 have can doe 
it, 1 catlnot tell. Enter Ifmenw, and three Lords. 

Jfmy Are you inventing (till ? week eale your ftudies. 
Sac. Why how now faweie Lords ? 
lfin. Nay ile flaake ye; yes devill, I will foake ye. 

Doe not you know me Lords ? 
o* 
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Tfif, Yes deadly fin we know ye/would we did not. 
Ifm. Do you heare, Whore,a plague a God vpon thee, 

the Duke is dead. "Bach. Dead! 
Ifm. I, wild-fire and brimftone take theeigood man he 

isdead5and paftthofe mifcrics which chou,falt infc&ion, 
like,like a difeafe,flungft vpon his head. Doft thou hcarc, 
and twere not more refped: to Woman-hood in generall 
then thee,becaufc I had a Mother,who, I will not fay (he 
was good, (he liv’d To neere thy time, I would have thee, 
in vengeance of this man, whofe peace is made in heaven 
by this time, tyed to a poft, and dryed ith funne,and after 
carried about, and fliowne at Fayres for money, with a 
long ftory of the devil! thy father,that taught thee to bee 
Whori(h,enviou$,bloudy. *Bac. Ha, ha, ha. 

Ifm. You fleering harlot, lie have a horfe to leape thee, 
and thy bafe iflfue (hall carry Sumpters. Come Lords, 
bring her along, week to the 'Prince all, where her hell- 
hood (hall wake his cenfurejand if he fpare the (he Goat, 
may he lye with thee againe: andbefide, mayft thou lay 
vpon him fome nafty foule difeafc,that hate (till follows; 
and his end,a dry ditch.Leade you corrupted whore,or lie 
draw a gaade (hall make you skip: away to the Prince. 

Bach. Ha, ha, ha, I hope yet I (hall come too late to 
finde him. Cornets. Cupid from above. 

Snter Leucippus, Vrania: Leucippus with 
a bloudy Handkerchcr. 

Leu. Alas poore Boy, why doft thou follow me? 
W hat canft thou hope for ? I am poore as thou art. 

Vra. In good feth I (hall be weeleand rich enough 
If you will love me, and not put me from you. 

Leu. W hy doft thou choofe out me Boy to undo thee? 
Alas, for piety take another Maftcr, 
That may be able to deferve thy love 
In breeding thee hereafter: me thon knowft not, 
More then my mifery: and therefore canft not 
iookc for rewards at my hands: would I were able 

' My 



Cupids $(e)>enge. 
My pretty Knave,to doe thee any kindneflfc j'truely 
Good Boy, I would vpon my faith: thy harmelcflc 
Innocence moves me at heart: wilt thou goe 
Save thy felfc $ why doeft thou weepe ? 
Alas, I doe not chide thee. 

VranU. I cannot tell, if I goe from ybu; Sir I fhall 
nerc dawne day more: Pray if you can, I will be true to 
you; Let «ee waite on you : If I were a man, I would 
fight for you ; Sure you have fomeill-willers, I would 
flayum. 

Leu. Such harmetefie fbules are ever Prophets: well I 
take thy wifh,thou fhalt bee with mee Hill; But pretbee 
eate my good Boy.*Thou wilt die my childe if thou fafts 
one day more: This foure dayes thou haft tafted nothing, 
Goe into the Cave and eate: Thou fhalt findefomething 
for thee, to bring thy bloud agen, and thy faire colour. 

I cannot eate, God thanke you. 
But ile eate to morrow. 

Leu. Thow*tbe dead by that time. 
Vru. I fliould be well then,for you will not loueme. 
Leu. Indeed I will. This is the prettieft paflion that 

ere I felt yet:why d®ft thou looke fo earneftly vpon me? 
ou have faire eyes Matter. 

Leu. Sure rhe Boy dote6 s why doft thou figh my 
childe? 

Fret. To thinkethat fucha fine man fhould live^ad no 
gay Lady love him. Leu* Thoa wilt love me ? 

Fra, Yes furc till I die, and when I am in heaven ile 
ecne wifh for you. 4 - , 

LeuT And ile come to thee Boy, 
This is a Love I never yet heard tell ©f .• come thou arc 
fleepy childe; goe in, and lie fit with thee: heaven what 
portends this ? 

Frt. You are fad, but I am not fleepy,wouId I could 
doe ought to make you merry: (hall I fing, 

Leu. If thou wilt good Boy. 
..,t K Alas 



Cupids Revenge. 
Alas my boy,.that thou (houldft comfort mo, and art far 
worfe then I# 

i Enter Timantw with a Letter difguifed* 
fra. Law Maftcr,'thcr's one; looke to yotir felfc. 
Leu. What art thou,that in this difmall place. 

Which nothing could find out butmifery, 
Thus boldly flepft ? Comfort was never hecrej 
Here is no foode, nor beds,nor any houfe 1 ’ 
Built by a better Arehittttthen' beafts; 
And ere you get a dwelling from one of them, 
You muft fight fer it: if you conquer him, ’ 
He is your meate; if not, you muft be his. 

Tim. Thome to you (for if l hot miftake, you arethe 
fprinee Jfrotn that moft Noble Lord lfmenns with a Let* 

Vra. Alas I feare I fhali be difeovered now; (ter. 
Leucippus. Now I feele my fclfe 

The Tooreft of all mortal! things! • s; 
Where is he that receives fuch couffefies 
But he has meanes to ftievtr his gratefullneffe 
Some way or other ? 1 have none at all: 
I know not how to fpeakefo much as well 
Of thee* but to theft trees'. IJOi 

Leucippus opening the Letter ^hewhilfiTintantns 
runnes At him, and Vrania ftepps before* 

Tim* His Letters fpeake him fir—-- 
Vra. Gods keepe me but from knowing him till I dye: 

Aye me,fure 1 cannot live a day, 6 thou fouleTraytor: 
How doe you Matter ? * J 

Leu. How doft thou my cbilde ? alas, looke on this, 
it may make thee repentant, to behold thofe innocent 
drops that tbow haft drawn from thence, 

Vra. Tis nothing fir, and you be well. 
Tim, O pardon me, know you me now fir ? 

/Leu. How could ft thou find me out ? 
Tima. Wee intercepted a Letter from )fmennty and 

the bearer dirc&ed me, 
JLen% Stand 



Cupids .(ReVenge, 
: Left. Stand up Timantus boldly, 

The world conceives that thou art guilty 
Of divers treafons to the State and me : , 
But 6 far be it from the innocence 
Of a juft man, to give a travtor death 
Without a tryall: here the Country is not 
T o purge thee, or condemnc thee; therefore, 
A nobler Tryall than thou doft deferve. 
Rather than none at all, here I accufe thee 
Before the face of heaven, to be a traytor 
Both to the Duty my Fathcr,and to me, and 
The whole Land: fpeake, is it fb, or no ? 

Tima. Tis true fir, pardon me. 
Ijm, Take heed Timantut how thou doftcaft away 

thy fdfe, I muft proceed to execution haftily if thou con- 
fefie it s fpeake once againe, is’t fo or no ? 

Tm. I am not guilty Sir. 

Fight here: the Prince gets his freer d and gives it him. 
Leu. gods and thy fword acquit thee, here it is. 
Tim A will not ufe any violence againfl your Highnes. 
Leu. At thy periil then, for this muft be thy tryall: and 

from henceforth lookc to thy felfe. 

Timantus dr arses hisfreordy and runs at him when 
hee turtles ajtde. 

Tim. I do befeech you fir let me not fight. 
Leu. Vp, up againe Timantus, 

There is no way but this, believe me. 
Now if - — Fye,fie Timantttsjs there no 
Vfage can recover thee from bafenefle ? wert thou 
Longer to converfe with men, I would have chid 
Thee for this: be all thy faults forgiven, 

Tim. O fparc me fir, 1 am not fit for death. 
Leu. I thinke thou art not; yet trull me, fitter than 

for life : yet tell mee ere thy breath bee gone, know’ll: of 
any other plots againfl me ? Tim. Of none, 

K 2 . Leu 



Cupids ^H>enge. 
Leu*What courfc wouldft thou have taken when thou 

had’ft kiira mee. 
Tim. I would have tane your Page^nd married her. 
Leu. What Page ? Tim. Your boy there. *—Byes. 

frama founds* 
•’ *■ , vJ .. _j . • i * ♦ •*3t JyJ *■ - v 

Lettt Is he falne mad in deatb,what does he^eane ? 
Some good god helpe me at the worft : how doft thou? 
Let not thy mifery vexe me, thou (halt have 
What thy poore heart can wifti: IamaPr«*ce, 
And I will keepe thee in the gay eft cloathts. 
And the fineft things that ever pretty boy 
Had given him. Vra. i know you well enough, 
Feth I am dying, and now you know all too. 

Leu. But ftir up thy felfe; look what a jewell here is; 
See how it glifters: what a pretty fliew 
W ill this make in thy little eare ? ha, fpcake, 
Fate but a bit, and take it. 

Vra. Do you not know me? 
Leu. I prcthec mind thy health: why,that*s well layd 

my good boy, fmile ftill. 
Vra. I fhall fmile till death,an I fee you, 

I am Vratiia your Sifter-in-Law* Leu. How ! 
Vra. I am Vrania. 
Leu. Dulnefle did ceaze me, now I know thee well; 

Alas why cam*ft thou hither ? 
Vran. Feth for love, I would not let you know till I 

was dying; for you could not love mee, my Mother was 
fo naught. 

Leu. I will love thee, or any thing: what ? wilt 
Thou leave me as foone as I know thee ? 
Speake one word to me; alas fhce’s paft it, 
She will nerc fpeake more. 
What noyfe is that ? it is no matter who 

Enter 1 [menus "with the Lords. 
Comes on me now. What worfc than mad are you 

• .That 



Qipids Revenge, 
TJhat fcekc out forrowes ? if you love delights 
Be gone from hence. . ; 

Ifm. Sir, for you wee come , as Souldiers to revenge 
the wrongs, you have fuffered under this naughtie 
Creature: what (hall bee done with her? Say, I am 
roadie. 

Lets. Leave her to heaven, brave Cousen, they fcall 
tell her how (he has fin'd againft um, my hand (hall uever 
be ftaind with ftich bafe bloud; live wicked Mother, that 
reverend title be your pardoti, for I will ufe no extremity 
againft you, but leave you to heaven. 

Bae. Hell take you all, or if there be a place 
Of torment that exceeds that, f et you thither 
And till the devils have you, may yopr lives 
Be one continued plague,and fqch aoa$ 
That knowes no friends,nor endings - 
May all ages that (lull fucceed curfe you as I doe: 
And if it be poffible, I aske it heaven^ 
That your bafeiffiiss may be ever Mongers, 
That a>uft for (Lame of nature and fuccelfioB ;v 
Be drown’d like dogs, \ 
Would I had breath to poyfon you*. . • , 

Leu. WQuid you had love within you^nd fiich griefe 
As might become a Mother: looke you there. 
Know you that face ? that was Vrania »• ; 
Thefe are the fruits of thofe unhappy M°tbers, 
That labour with fuch horrid births as you doe: 
If you can weepe, there’s caufe,* poqre innocent. 
Your wickedneffj has kill’d her: lie wetpe for you* 

Ifm. Monftrous woman, 
Mars would weepe at this, and yet fhee cannot. 

Leu. Here lyes your Minion too flfine by my hand, 
I will not lay you are the caufe : yet cen^ne 
I know you were to blame, the Gods forgive you* 

Ifm. Sec, die (landsas if fhe were inventing 
Some new; deftruClion for the world. 

K J ' £>>&&% 



Cupids Revenge. 
Leu. I [menus, thou art welcome yet to my fad com¬ 

pany. Ifm* I come to make you fomewhac ladder fir. 
Lett. You cannor, I am at the height already. 
Ifm. Your Fathers dead# 
Leu. I thought fo, heaven be with him : 6 woman, 

woman, weepe now or never, thou haft made more lor- 
rowes than we have eyes to utter. 

Hac. Now let heaven fall, I am at the worft of evils, 
a thing fo mifcrably wretched, that every thing, the 
laft of humane comforrs hath left me: I will not bee fo 
bale and cold, to live andwayt the mercies of thefe men 
I hate: no, tis Juft I dye, fince Fortune hath left me, my 
ftep dilcent attends me s hand, ftrike thou home, I have 
foule enough to guide; and let all know, as I flood a 
Queene, the fame ife fall, arid one with me. 

She ft tbs the Prince with a knife* 
Leu. Oh. Ifm. How doe you fir ? 
Leu. Necrer my health, than I thinkc any here, my 

tongue begins to faulter: what is man ? or who would 
be one, when he fees a poore weake woman can in an in- 
ftant m ake him none. Dor. She is dead already. 

Ifm. Let her be damn’d already as flie is: port all for 
Surgeons. Leu. Let not a man ftir , for I am but dead : 
I have fome few words which I would have you heare, 
And am afraid I fhall want breath to fpeake *um: 
Firft to you my Lords, you know 1 [menus is 
Undoubtedly heyre of LycU, 1 doe bcfeech you all 
When I am dead to (hew your duties to him. 

Lords. Wce vow to do’t. Leu. I thanke you. 
Next to you,Couzen If menus, that fhall be the Duk?s 
I pray you let the broken Image of Cupid 
Be re-edified, I know all this is done by him. 

Ifm. It (hall be fo. , • ' f 
Leu. Laft, I befecch you that my Mother-in-law may 

have a buriall according to ——• —- Dyes. 
Ifm. To what fir? Dor. There is a kill point. 

; * ' Ifm. I I 



Cupids \eVenge. 
Ifme. I will interpret for him ; flhe flaall have buriall 

according to her owne deferts, with dogs. 
*Dor. I would your MajefHc would hafte for fetling ©f 

the people. 
Ifme. I am ready. 
tAgenor. Goeand let the Trumpets fouad 

Some mournefull thing, whilft we convey the body 
* Of this unhappy Trixce vnto the Court, 

And of that vertuous Virgin to a grave: 
But dragge her to a Ditch,where let her lye 
Accurft,whilft one man has a memory. Excmt* 

The time now of my Revenge drawes neerc; 
Nor (hall it leffen, as I am a god% 
With all the cryes and prayers that have bcene; 
And thofe that bee to come, tho they be infinite 
In need and number. 
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